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WHAT THEY SAY.
The lightest of sui shine is ever adorning,

The sky ol the lucky man's life,
Who can creep into bed at two in the morning,

And never awaken his wife.

Call at Dohmstreich & Co.’s for German 
coffee.

—Judge Durfee, of Detroit, was in town 
Saturday.

For dry stove wood, drop a line \ to V. 
Tillotaon. *

.—Ernest Huckson expects to leave for 
Grand-Rapids soon.

Sewing-machines for sale. Terms easy. 
Apply to Mrs. A. M. Potter.

-p-Mrs. A. Hdllway and Mrs. Ira Platt 
were .^siting at Howell, last week.

_ — Hi P. Millard, of Livonia, has moved 
.. into Mir. Kellogg’s house, on Union street. 

—W. A. Bassett, Louie Hilmer, F. S. 
Hallt who were in-attendance at the Ar- 
nold-Montague case at Caro, returned 
home Saturday, after an absence of ten 
days:

—Northville Record: “ We see the la
dies ofi the,Plymouth Presbyterian church 

_ are to repeat th e irL a s t  days of Skewi *» 
entertainment. Why don’t they visit this 
place with it ?”

—F.jH. tlendrick and mother left Satur
day, fojr Jacksonville, Florida. Mrs. Hen
drick has been sick for some tim6 and 
she goes sduth in hopes that the climate 
iyill ipjprove her health.
•5—Rev. J . M;. Shank and wife dlesijre to 
ejqpresB their thanks for the large and 
timely donitftm so freely give them on 
Wednesday evening last; as also for the 
special gift from the proprietor and peo
ple of the Berdan house. May Hel who 
loves % Cheerful giver bless you all in 

' holme and store, in soul and body for now 
and etjer more.

—Holly Citizen: “ Senator Crosby, of 
Wayhe county, is still engaged iu jover- 
haulinc the Midland county treasurer’s 
books fn the endeavor to ’ right then) up. 
A new set of books is daily expected, and 
when they Arrive Mr. Crosby will open 
them at January l, 1887, when the present 
treasurer took hold, and bring them; cor
rectly ffcown to date.

“old district school” was repeat- 
a ed last [Friday night and for tlie second 

time to a packed audience. Some i new 
scholaiis had been enrolled, to take th« 
place cif those who had “graduated,’’ but 
as the $chool was full, but a limited num
ber were admitted. The exercises were 
fully up to those of the preceding night, 
if not iki some respects surpassing th«m in 

- naturalness and interest. We wislc the 
school jnumy happy returns of the cxjicas- 

'i° n .  J  {% •
—Tlie Aun Arbor Courier man gives 

himself away badly in the following item. 
He dofsn’t even off,er an excuse for llim- 
s e l f M o n d a y  a lady crossing from! the 
Saving’s bank corner south, slipped and 
fell ini the slop of the street. Some ten 
or fifteen g«wkeys stood on the cotfner, 
gawpil and giggled at her but never of
fered $o assist the unfortunate lady inset
ting up. It was the most aggravating case 
of bojrishness we have ever witnessed iu 
this city.

—Hjowell Republican: Miss Lapliam, 
of Nckthville.wa9 in town on Tuesday. 
Her etrand here was to rerover an utms- 
ually fine Newfoundland dog, which had 
been Aliasing for some months, and which 
Charles H. Brown purchased in good faith 
from man living in the eastern part oft the 
county. Miss Lapham was pleased to 
finfft] ie dbg in good hands. Chari i# is 
aching to meet the man who sold him; the 
dog, £ ad when he does he will deliver an 
oratio i in “ dog-ond ” fine shape.

—Mrs. Beulah Wilcox, of Detroit, 
brought suit in the circuit court against 
Geor^ e MeTtiman, of this place, for dam
ages, which she claimed to have sustained 
by the capsizing of Merriman’s bus, at 
Northville, two years ago, in which she 
was -a passengerr The case was tried last 
week and after two or three days of hard 
fighting a verdict was rendered on Friday 

* in favor of Merriman—no cause of action. 
Q u itenum ber from this place, North
ville 4nd Wayne attended’the trial.

—Village election two weeks-from next 
Monday.

Try the new German coffee at Dohm-.; 
streich’s.

—Village election is drawing nigh. Ye 
that are In search of office make known 
your want9.

—Among the late real estate: transfers 
is one George Kellogg to Lucinda Fuller, 
land in this village for $300:

—George C. Hueston, a merchant of’ 
Northville, made an assignment for the 
benefit 6f his creditors, last week.

—Wanted! Plain sewing by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian society. Comforts 
tied for fifty cents. Work left at Mrs. 
Valentine’s.

—William E. Ambler, aged twenty-five, 
and Ada E. Buck, aged twenty-one, both 
of Northville, have been granted a mar
riage license.

—Quite a number from this place have 
signified their intention to" attend the 
Queen Esther entertainment, at Wayne, 
the last three nights of this week.

—The park in front of the school house 
has been covered with ice for a few days 
past, aud as there is quite an incline the 
boys utilize it for coasting and find lots of 
•sport in it.

—A. W. Chaffee who went with Mr. 
Bennett to California, a few weeks ago, 
has finished his business there, having se
cured an agent for the Pacific coast for 
the Markham air rifie and is on his way 
homfi.^

—Wayne Review- “Alfred Lewless, 
contractc r and builder, proprietor of the 
new sash, door and blind factory, informs 
us that he already has contracted to build 
five new houses here this spring with 
more to follow. The lumber he purchased 
from Parsons’ lumber yard. Thus our 
bqom has commenced to grow and all are 
benefitted. We expect to see ten times as 
many new ones built here by January 1, 
1889.’’ . * . :

—“ Hugging Socials ” are now being in
troduced to swell the society treasuries. 
The following is a standard scale of pri
ces: Girls under sixteen, thirty-five 
cents for each hug of two minutes; from 
sixteen to twenty years of age, seventy- 
five c^nts; school ma’ams, forty cents; 
widows, according to looks, from ten 
cents to three dollars j old maids, three 
cents apiece or two for a nickel und no 
limit of time. Dudes are not charged. 
Who will give the first hugging social.-Ex.

—The present/ slippery condition of 
walks and streets reminds lis that there 
are no established rules of etiquette for 
slipping up. The hired girl does it just 
as recherche as the mistress of the man
sion. The sudden lurch to leeward, the 
hollow thud, the concussion and recoil, 
the sort of wish-it-wasn’t-I-expression of 
the countenance, the vigorous “ Oh!’’ and 
suppressed “ Blank it!” are exactly the 
same in the case of the millionaire and 
the1 mule steerer. It seems founded in 
nature of men to slip up and swear about 
it—in nature of women to slip down and 
deny it. These glacial periods seems to 
disarrange the functions of things; legs 
lose their office and become feet the whole 
length of them, rubber bustles become 
life preservers, and gallows buttons, min
ute comets, flying through space, with 
tliread-like tails attached.—Ex.

r—A Chicago crank who signs himself 
B. F. Handforth, Lieutenant, seuds us 
“ an open letter,” in which he says it is 
his intention to soon have a book publish
ed showing why the regular army should 
be abolished ar̂ d more support given the 
national guard. He says “ Far lie it from 
my intention to strike this poor army 
without warning or take undue advantage 
of its weakness. But after- my book is 
published I do not think the people will 
allow the army many years to pack up 
and disappear.” If there is a decided'de
mand for his book, and enough advance 
subscriptions for it received, he will strike 
a blow that will astonish the world! Again 
lie says, “ I claim to be a prophet. Having 
a name written upon my forehead and 
thighs, and a systasis, known to no man 
but myself, I hereby lay claim to being a 
biblical character. My religion will keep. 
But now I propose to sound an assault 
upon all the standing armies of the world, 
and I prophesy that they will fall like a 
row of bricks after the regular army of 
the United States is abolished. This is 
the beginning of doomsday!” First edi
tion on linen paper, will be sent (?) to all 
who pay In advance for $1.00; postage 
fifteen cents. Is there any one foolish 
enough to send money on such an invita
tion as that? Certainly, else such cir
culars would not be issued. Verily Chi
cago is a great city! A, person can get 

j anything he wants there.

UR ZERO PRICES
M^de a stir and. no mistake; stirred our customers up as never before, to a realization of the

fact that for

. t
They can safely look to us every time ; stirred the ire of the competitors, who want the earth, 
and would like to get a hold on Jupiter, Saturn and Mars; stirred them np, to a realization 
of the fact that

WE ARE A HARD TEAM TO DOWN!
nd exceedingly abundantly able to carry on and build up the Ibusiness they thought to 
Break Up.” Let said competitors continue to draw on immagination. for facts and re-lie on 

base fabrication about our business, to gain ground. We are here just the same; here ito stay, 
here to do good, here to give you real value, not imaginary ones for your hard-earned dollars. 

We have not named the day,” and

WE WILL NEVER CONSENT
To see you made the victims of false promises. But will continue to demonstrate with goods

and prices, that for an
I ■

H O N EST, F A IR , S Q U A R E  D E A L  •
>u should come to us; liumlflefts have..triid us land found their Confidence not Misplaced, 
lis year our Prices and Qualities give good reasons why you should try us again and again.

WE : A FREE : BOUND : “TO :
Others must be content to follow,

GEO. A. STARKWEATHER & CO.
W E CAN’T SING !

B ut we can sell you

LOUR
That will m ake the beat "D O ”  th a t was ever seen. 

Buy

A Y F L O W E R  !
A N D  NO O THER.

B^st Domestic Coal in tlie Market,
BU C K W H E A T ,

M E A L , ET C .,

t  & R  M. E l s U t q r ,
L. t \  HOUGIL

. B.—All goods delivered at door.

I  W ING MACHINES cleaned and repaired. New 
fu rn ished  when required. J .  H. Stkkrh.

E
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ETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN- R. H. 
Tim e Table. October 2, 18S7._______________

I 8TA , IONS
a 4j|a.m. p. m Dep. Ar.
7 QB} 10 00! 5 051....... Detroit.

5 9 ___P lym outh . . . .

a. iu p. in p ni
11 55j 8 45 9 SO

Howell 
.Trowbridge... 
,.. Lanaing... -j

... .Portland......
[ .. .Ionia....... ^
.. .Greenville.... 

Howard City .

11 02 2. 
10 06! 147 

12 41 
12 8., 
12 15 
1124 
10 55

*8 42 
7 396 3*5 
6 80 6 10 
5 19 
5 50

10 40 5 45
9 59, 4 08 
9 15 3 25 

a. ru p . m 
10 45 3 45
10 08 
9 49
9 2T> 
9 07
8 15112 55

CONNECTIONS.
fietroit with railroad* diverging. 

vP tymonth with Flint It Pere Marquette R’y.
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand 

Trunk Bailway.
Chicago Juno, with Chicago and Grand Truna

lanaing. with Michigan Central R. B. 
I  mla, with Detroit, Grand Hav

and
k  Milwauke R

V with Grand Rapid* and Indiana R  R. 
& Chicago* Saginaw It Canada R’y. 
with Grand Rapids It Indiana R. R.B. 

W. A. CARPENTER,
GcnTPaaa. Agt-

H
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T he G enera l M erchants.
Wf are now prepared to take orders for

OVERCOATS and TROUSERS.
FIT GUARANTEED

Rock Bottom Prices!
j I • — — - — | L  -  ! ■ .  i f

ASK FOR GERMAN COFFEE.
i L . - ' T r  * ' t  x
Come and See Us.

I 11 . .V... I. i



AROUND A GREAT STATE.
THE DAIRYMEN.

A n  I n te r e s t .u g a n d  P ro f i ta b le  C o n v en tio n .
The fourth annual convention k»f Michi

gan dairymen was held in Adrian on the 
loth and l. th inst. After routine busi
ness had been disposed of at the! first ses
sion the following subjects were ably pre
sented; “Early Delivery and Proper Con
dition of Milk to Ensure Hne. jUheeseU' 
by B. E. Peebles of Fairfield; ‘[Dairying 
as an Adjunct* to Mixed Fanning, ” by 
Hon. C. Quick of Weston, and “Making 
Butter from Forty Cows,” by Mrs. E. L. 
Lockwood of Petersburg.

Iheprogiam o the afteryoon meeting 
was the* most pretentious of tjhe whole 
meeting. The presence of (lov. [Luce and 
other state celebr.t es sufficed .] to. draw 
out a large and enthusiastic jaudience. 
Gov. Luce gave a th ee-quartejrs of an 
hour speech that bristled with -good ag
ricultural logic. He was followed in 
a pithy address by the Hon. Edwin Wil- 
lits, presi ent of the Michigan agricul
tural c liege. A paper on the ! “ Import
ance of the Dairy industry of Hie t oun- 
tr>,” by H. C. Pratt of Adrian,' and an
ther on “Future Prospects for tjhe Amer

ican Dairymen.” by Kobert j Gibbons, 
editor of the Michigan Farmer, ajt Detroit.' 
completed the program.

The topics and the speakers assigned 
fo: the evening meeting were: “Milk 
Producing for City I'se,” by S. jM. Ham-- 
iit xi of Adrian: “The Silo and Ensilage 
for Dairy Benefit. ” by Samuel 'Johnson, 
profe-sor of agricultural college; **i'ei1u|- 
sites for Successful Dairying, ” by A. 11. 
Power of Northville: “Milk [Fever ih 
t ow . Their (forh and Treatment, ” by Dr. 
A. A. Grange, professor of (veterinary 
science it the agricultural college.

The topics treated*at the closing session 
of the convention were. “Insect* infecting 
domestic animals" by A. J. Cook, profes
sor of entomology at the agricultural col
lege; “Does it pay to feed ujilch cows 
grain or ground feed in summer?” by N. 
J. .Strong of Madison; “Co operation in 
dairy experiments” by J. H. Monrfld of 
Chicago; “Necessity for legislation on the 
care of cows and milk" by F. F. Pickett 
Milliards; “Hog cholera, cause jiand cure" 
by Dr. Jenningsof Detroit. Tlw<report of 
the committee oh exhibits was Presented. 
The election of officers resulted ̂ President, 
G. B. Horton of Fruit Ridge; j vice-presi
dent, M. Notier of Holland; secretary and 
treasurer, K. A. Stowe of Grant? Rapids.

.Sw ine B r e e d e r s .
The Northern Indiana and Southern 

Michigan Swine Breeders’association held 
it< winter meeting in Hillsdale recently. 
The first pajtcr read was one by 0. Musseke- 
ar.an of Auburn, I ml., upon the) subject of 
“heeding fo1 Market" The writer took 
the position that while a variety of food 
was essential, corn should be the staple 
food and foundation of all. An interest
ing discussion ensued upon the sub ect 
and many good thoughts and suggestions 
brought out. II. Morse of Union City, 
read a paper, “The Best Age to Wean

* Pigs ahd How to care for Them After 
Weadng.” This i aper contained many 
good points and suggestions. The discus-, 
si< n which followed the reading was spicy 
and interesting. John Bow’d itch,* of Jef
ferson, Hillsdale county, followed with a 
paper upon the “Best Manner* of Adver
tising Improved Swine,” and V. II. Dar- 
row of Coldwat^r, one upon the “Value 
Of Exper. Judging.” Mr. Dairrow would 
have judges for ca li breed of swine, and

* only tho e who we e perfectly familiar 
with all the peculiarities and 'characteris
tics of the breed as well as ! with their 
go'od qualities and defects. lh the hands 
of such judges justice would lie done, and 
an incentive given to keen the standard 
high.

The association passed a resolution that 
its inembeis would not exhibit at fairs 
where expert judges were not employed. 
They Also passed rrsolut ions asking the 
Hillsdale county agricultural society to 
appoint expert judges at the f Air this year.

The attendance upon the meeting was 
quite large, and the interest good through
out.

.S e n t im e n ts  o l  S a trln tiirP in tt?
*A largely nUcgd^ l meeting of the Sag

inaw board of trade was held jin -East Sag-

'  • v ’. 7 ' ■ '  -  ■■ ■-. . . . . . . - j 1 '  p p ^ i P S i p i

S e y m o u r Got?* They©.
The election In the eleventh congfo* 

sional district tp .fill the vacancy causal 
by the dealh-of Representative Seth 
Moffatt, was heljd on the 14th insL, aî d 
resulted in the (flection of Henry W. So; 
incur. Baitle^ Breen, the democratic 
and labor nominee, made a splendid ru i.

P E N I N S U L A R  P O I N T E R S .

Mrs. Eliza Smith of , Schoolcraft, wl .o 
died recently, was the wile of the fir it 
white settler of that place, and was ov >r 
84 years of age. She was much below d 
by the Indians in early days, and th^y 
looked to her for advice and instruction.

The annual meeting of Michigan shindle 
manufacturers and wholesale dealers' 
sociation was held in Grand Rapids Re
cently. and officers elected as follow.* 
President, Frost, Stanton; vice-preD 
dent, E. 1’. Lewis, Grand Rapids: secre
tary and trea urer. Geo. B. Daniels. Sta r 
ton. Report rendered’showed stocks on 
Rand: 30,877,000 IS inch XXX, 5,015.0)0 
itflKXX, 41,4.07,000 is r. B., 5,015.0)0 
10 C. B. Prospects for the future were 
delared good, and it was decided to lie 1< 
firm for S3.05 XXX lit the mill for
coming season, although the’ price wfxs 
not made binding upon member.

Mr. O. J. Galloway of North Adah 
Hillsdale county, raised last year Iron 
one ‘kernel of corn seven ears, on whip: 
there were 2;405 kernels.

The Ohio republican banquet in hndor 
of the memory of Abraham Lincold, v as 
held at Columbus. Gov. Luce of this 
state, responded to the good old time-tried 
sentiment of “one country, one constitu
tion and one fiag. ”

The gran t lodge of the Michigan 
knights of honor in session at Petit it, 
elected fhe following officers for the .( n- 
suingyear: Dictator, II. M. Utley, De
troit; vice dictator. L. E. Morris, Mat is- 
ftee; assistant dictator, E. A. Fletchir, 
Grand Rapids: chaplain, M. D. Ilamilt >u, 
Monroe: reporter. H. F. Thomas, Alleg uv; 
treasure**. Jacob Brown, Detroit; gui le, 
N. J. .Gaylord, Ludingfon: guardian, 11. 
(>. Sage. Ft. Johns: sentinel, R. P. You lg, 
Port Huron: state medical examiner, >r. 
K. Derig. Saginaw: trustees, K. E. 
Brownson. Kalamazoo; A. Weinecke, 
Saginaw!; B. F. Wa:ts, Ann Arbor; su
preme lodge representatives, H. C. Hill, 
Hudson; Jacob Brown, Detroit r 'he 
next biennial -ession will be held in Sagi
naw in 1800.

Joseph ;Evans, ex-sheriff of Ale ma 
county, i;i under arrest for alleged crimi
nal relations with his daughter.

A movement is on foot to establish 
ship yard at Holland.

The warden of the Michigan state prison
is "to adopt the Bertiliion methof 
identifying criminal^. This consist 
the accurate measurement of the head,
length of the middle and little fingers.
length of the left fooD left forearm
right ear, hight of the- Jigure, mea$.ire-
ment of the arms and measurement of
trunk.-Tt is said to be impossible for a

and

the

thisperson to conceal his identity under: 
method.
-~The two young men arrested on • (sus
picion of being the marked men; who 
robbed Michael Fitzgerald! an iold farmer 
near Richmond have beeilr discharged, 

The jury in the case tjf James Stuart, 
charged with the murder of the stranger 
at Ilndsonlast fail, rendered a verdict of 
guilty in the circuit court, on the: ldth 
inst. This is the second trial, the former 
jury disagreeing. The prisoner was?with 
the stranger the evening I efore, : and.

vere
led

foul

after a fire in a shed the remains 
found ami under circumstances that 
to the belief that there had been 
play. •

The examination at Battle Crcelk of1 
Geo. McCarthy, who shot Brakeman 
fre<l Carpenter in a saloon in that
February 4, resulted in holding MoC;rthy.

!uaw recently, to take action on repeal 
•o the tariff on lumber. The matter was 
discuksed at considerable length., and a 
committee was appointed io prepa *■ a 
memorial to congress earnestly protesting 
against tariff legislation now proposed, 
which, it is asserted, threatens with dis
aster the lumber and salt interest upon 
which, in w great measure, the prosperity 
of the entlte state depends. The memo
rial concludes with the fojowing:

“We believe in the principle of protec
tion against foreign industrial invasions 
in eve:y form, but whatever rev**nue sys
tem is to prevail we.ask und£r it an even 
place for the industries we ijepresent.'  If 
there is to l>e free trade in! lumber and 
salt and we are compelled to (sell our prod
ucts cheaper, then the free [trader should 
give/us free sugar, fre • iron and steel aud 
fre woolens: for if the system be benefi
cent we too are entitled to share its bene
fits. But if the theory of prQteetion to 
\n.erican enterprise and American labor 

is '-still to prevail, then the protec
tionist should continue togifo to our great 
industries that just measure i of protection 
which they deserve: and ite, therefore, 
from protectionist and free trader alike, 
ask simple justice. ■ j
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over to the circuit court under boiujl 
52,500 on a charge of miiii-laugi^ter.

John Shafer of Paris, Kent county, 
be.it)3 years old in June next.

The firm of Parsons & Wood, ilia 
been in the hardware trade for 2* 
at Kalamazoo, has been dissolved. \

A committee of Minneapolis eit 
have been at l.ansing. looking at the 
cnpitol. They think of building one 
it fora court house at Minneapolis. >

The safe in Knapp A Jones’ stc 
Nor'h Adams wa- broken open the 
night, and between 
of jewelry taken.

Adjutant-General .linger says th i-----
state military board lias secured satisfac
tory transportation jates and at the meet
ing in March will undoubtedly , tame 
Mackinaw island as! the place of the 
encampment of the state troops:

Mrs. Hiram Pitts, for 50 years 
dent of Ft. •o-eph county, died in (fonter- 
ville a few days ago.

Photographs of the wretch who'sfcole a 
Half■dollar from a î ead man’s eye ?i 
Ignace are being sold for the benefit 
widow of the dead man.

Henry Joyce of Uadillac, who ŵ is re
ported to have bemi murdered near 
Dock, Ark., has written to his fathc|r that 
lie is alive and well.
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l a o p e r c  a n d  C r im in a ls .
The fifteenth annual meeting of the 

county superintendents of (the poor was 
held in Adrian a fe\v days ago. After 
several subjects had been j discussed the 
following officers were < hoaen for the en
suing year: President, JJ nT. Cobb of 
School- raft; vice-president, VfT. N. Angell 
of Grand llaxen: seeretarj’. J. Frank 
Cl ark! of ijig Kapids; treasurer, Joel B. 
Norris of Hillsdale. A Resolution was 
passed looking to a consolidation of this 
association with the association of county 
agents of the board of corrections and 
charities.

A large audience attended the closing 
session to hoar the address of Gov. Luce. 
The speaker reviewed the condition of the 
state 1 institutions and recommended the 
construction ot an asylnjn for feeble
minded children. He said the third pris- 

at Marquette is unf

llenry. Leonard, Henry Gitfori 
Nicholas Bohr wore arrested in Wak 
Gogebic county, a few days ago, cl -o r_ 
with Counterfeiting^ •When arresfo 1 they 
had with Uiem their ftill kiDof apparatus. 
Giilord is said lo lien notorious counter
feiter, and how wanted iu several ejastern 
cities. They shoved the “queer”

There are 27 Japanese students at the
unlLdrldt'. ,
- . Up  near :.<ed City the: e lives a man 
^Sailed .Smith, who is of African des- eut, 
(aiid who before tile war was a slave in the 
'south. He has a small far m which he
calls Ids own. and fro.n which he makes 
his living, aqd a few weeks ago he* sent 
his old master in the south a box of pro
visions. and now he has sent him money 
with which to come to Reed City, and 
when he comes be is to go to work for In
former slave if he wishes to. Smith says: 
“Tiijies have changed. The ole massa 
used to make me wuck for him; now he 
isgwine ter wuck for me."

Mary Hardin of Hubbardston sued 
Luke and Win. .Hardin, her husband s 
brothers, charging them with making a 
drunkard of her husband. The jTiry 
awarded Mrs. Hardin $ 00 damage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thayer, one of the 
earliest settlers iu Rattle Creek, is dead.

Jesse, JefT and Mat Hickey were arrest
ed in (foldwater the other day charge 1 
with stealing live span of horses in Wood 
county. Ohio, 'in 18 4.

Hjenry Slunk was killed in the woods 
near Holland the other day, while chop
ping, by the tree falling on him.

JJ K*. S;oekdale of Flint, dropped dead 
at Elk, Montrose county, while tying his 
horse.

The trial of young Adkins of Casco 
township. Allegan county, for shooting 
young Overheiser some months ago, re 
sult.e.1 in a verdict of acquittal. The evi
dence showed that Overheiser was in the 
act jof assaulting Adkins when lie met his 
death. Adkins, it will be remembered, 
had wronged «-verheiser’s sister, and he 
was licking Adkins for it when tiie latter 
drew a pistol and killed his assailant.

George Fritz of Manistique shot a deer 
the other da and it cost him 552.50 to 
settle with the minions of the law.

A  T O W N  D E S T R O Y E D .

Mt. Vernon, ill., Wiped Out by Wind 
and Fire.

Five per cent of the stock subscribed 
for the m*w Battle (’reek and Bay City 
railroad has been paid in. Work will be
gin early in the spring.

Work will soon be resumed on the BL 
Clair tunnel, and carried to completion 
under supervision of Joseph Hobson, en
gineer of southern, division of Grand 
Trunk road.

The postoffice at Bittsford. Hillsdale 
county, was entered by burglars the other 
night, the safe demolished, an i $100 in 
money and a lot of stamps taken. This 
is the second time theo'fficehas been .burg
larized this montin

Al. Hall, a wind mill and pump man of 
.Sturgis, was 15foet down a well when a 
bucket of-sand . dropped on his back. He 
;?was stooped oyer and terribly injured, 
b^ing taken out unconscious. His hack 
\va& broken, aud he died before*he could be 
taken to his-home.

Joseph Mattousch, a well known resi- 
dent of Adrian, fell from the upper part 
of his barn and dislocated his neck, sus
taining instant death.

The T. F. A- M. car shops are to be 
located in Greenville.

Spencer. Bryant was arrested in Grand 
Rapids a few days ago for manufacturing 
and uttering b igus silver. His wife and 
14-year-old da filter _ were taken into 
.custody as witnesses. The girl has been 
spending the coYintenfeii money and 
through her-the man was captured. He 
has served time bbfore for the same offense.

Hon. Jesse G. Beeson, a wealthy farmer 
died at Ills home near Cassopolis, a few 
days ago. aged SO years., He was one ot 
the earliest settlers in ( hss county, and 
represented his district inJthe state senate 
in 1852.

Minnie llale of Woodland, died at the 
the industrial home for girls at Adrian a 
few days ago. This is the third death at 
that Institution from this di-ease^. Fev- 
eral other inmates are \ cry sick.

.Livingston, Newaygo and Ionia coun
ties -decide i in favor of local option on the 
20th inst. •

Burglars stole $25" in cash from the 
residence of Mr. JR lines of Ft. Gratiot.

Attorney-Genera] Taggart considers that 
Michigan insarame and rating bureau, 
uiider tin* management cf David Bever
idge a I Detroit, aims to continue old com
pact system and thus to violate law 
passed by legislature.

Fylvanus >i. Daniels now in jail rrl 
Flint, lias put a new character in his story 
ab >ut tie  -i uni r of Jerry White, file 
says that after lie .'.truck the o d man, 
mistaking him during a fit of'dizziness for 
the fath. rof a former sweetheart who was 
going to kill hi p, he told one* l amb, liis 
father-in-law. what lie had done. Lamb 
went with 'bin*.to the woods. White was 
not yet dead. Laml» took up the ax and 
dispatched him with one blow on the 
head. Then he mad** Daniels go through 
the dead man’s pockets, where the deed 

.was found and a pocketbook containing!a 
small sum of money.

M an y K il le d —H u n d r e d s  o f  H o m e le s s  O n es,
Abouti5 o’clock on the afternoon of Feb.

1 > a cyclone struck Mt Vernon, 111., and 
left it in ruins, killed 30 or 40 people, and 
it is feared many more than are known to 
have been killed will be found among the 
ruins of the buildings. Fire immediately 
brok • out all over the city amid the ruins, 
spread tig rapidly owing to the damage 
done to the engines by the wind. The 
storm passed fro u the southwest and had 
a rotary motion. It swept down with 
fearful fury, striking first just south of 
the city hall, then carried away the third 
and fourth stories of the Mt. Vernon mill.’ 
From there it swept on in a path 500 yards 
wide. The Methodist church fell just 
after 250 people had left the Sunday 
school room. The Commercial liofel lost 
its third story. Next the wind struck fhe 
co'.nly court house and rendered it a heap1 
or ruins. By rare* luck,' however,) -the 
< ounty records were saved.

i he ('rew-D block on the south sid# of 
the s juare is leveled with Ihe earth, and 
under it was found the body of Jolim 
; raws, the owner of -the block, form r!y 
of Chicago. The roof and second story of

. 1,. Stratton A’C a’s hardware store were 
blown away. The large two stor.. brick 
school-house did not withstand the terrible 
shock any belter than the smallest house 
in the track of the cyclone. The large 
tw o-story frame house of George Ward was 
picked up and carried about twen y feed 
and left unhurt, while the brick buildings 
w ithin 100 feet were left in ruins. The* 
loss cannot be estimated, but not lesi than! 
half a million dollars of property has been' 
destroyed by the cyclone or fire-in that1 
neighborhood.

The s :y was clear and no ctouds gave 
any intimation of the disastrous storm, 
ncaleulable loss of life and great suffering 

will follow unless outside assistance is 
•given. The mayor, G. H. Darnell. will[ 
give it to the proper committee. A meet
ing of busine-s men was held and 
committees appointed to care for th$ 
dead and wounded and protect the 
property as much as possible. Many 
persons who escaped with tlieir lives have 
nothing (resides. Many are walking thcT 
streets with no home to go to. The north 
side of the court house square is injured 
considerably.

The wounded are being cared for by the 
pliysii ians- in the best possible manner. 
The nfilroad shops were badly damaged 
and a 1 great number of homes destroyed. 
The peojile are out doors who lived in the 
track of the storm. The dead, and dying 
are scattered throughout the city. Ail 
die doors of the remaining houses have 
been thrown open to the less fortunate. 
Three-tourths of the business portion of 
the city is ruined financially. The public 
Square is in the center of the town, the 
court house in the center of the square, the 
school building Is in the northeast corner 
of the city and all the dwellings in that 
portion of’the city are destroyed and the 
ruins of some are still burning. In all 500 
buildings are d« stroyed and many others 
injured. The d< ad are now being gathered 
at the supreme court house, which has 
been converted ; Into an hospital for the. 
dead and wounded.

Across town ds the northeast portion of 
the city swept the storm, and a number of 
people were killed and the school building 
was blown do in. Not less than §500,- 
000 worth of property has been destroyed 
by the cyclone. <

The south. ] ortion pf ME Vernon is tihe 
newest part of the city and has many 
large ami fine buildings, Tiie court hoijire 
has not been injured, but it Stands alope. 
ATI around it is ruin and desolation ami it 
is now being used as an hospital for the 
•fomtrded. Many are i suffering greatly.

A pathetic incident of the oisasterjis 
the. fact that the operator at the Mount 
\ ernon enii of the 1 oui.-vilie *v Nashville 
wire, whose name is 1 ear wood, ha'\ an 
uncle, aunt anil cousin dea l in the ruins,s 
and the poor fellow, with heart bursting' 
with grief, remained manfully at his post* 
of duty. Four mien in Evans’ bank were 
inipris' ned in the ruins of the building 
and burned to di atli. Their cries of pjain 
and distress were agonizing in the lex- 
treme but nothing could reach them.

>ther places the men refused to aty ide by
how(the agreement. Tfie fat i  remains;

(etver, that th strike is virtually over and 
(the men have failed in their demand^. It is ^ , 
oinly a i nest ion of a few days whe i 
will all be at work again. The railroad 
strikers are,also weakening and -will try 
to get back to work.

T o  S ucceed  Spio.H. j 
One of the most influential anarchists of 

Europe has ‘been chosen editor, of the 
Chicago Arbeiter Zeituug, Spies* paper. 
His real name is known to but few. He 
is known as Hairy London, and is paid to 
be ot aristocratic birth. He is a young 
man but very learned. He belongs to the 
philosophic ^cho 1 of anarchy and is on
intimate terms with suck, anarchjists as 

I WiriT -Morris, thePrince Krapotkine aud 1 _ r_. ....
poet He intends to broaden tlite tone of v 
the Arbeiter /eitung and make [it the 
organ ôf ail grades of advanced'thought

The”Crime of .Cain.
A quarrel between tyo brothers running 

a sawmill (sevetal miles ! out from) Rush- 
yille, Neb., a few days ago resulted in a 
terrible tragedy. One of the menJ while 
in a fit of rage, sei ed an axe and] struck 
his brother oventhe head, kilting, him In-, 
ytantly, the blow r.earlyfoevering ifi<* lieitd - 
from thej body. The niur^ierer isjnow in 
•ail in Dushville awaiting evauiinaiion for 
tiie crime! c

J. II. Whipple, president of the Pem
broke knitting mills of Battle Cre*k, is a 
defaulter and has left the city. The 
amount of his shortage is between 54,000 
and 000.

W ill ,  R e s u m e  W o rk .
Master Workman Lewis addressed a 

letter to President Corbin stating that he 
v. ould order a resumption” of work in the 
mining region of Huy Beading coal and 
iron company on certain cmidit 6ns. 
First, that lie ui gilt assure the miners 
t at no one would be discriminated 
against by reason * f l eing connected with 
ihe strike. Second that. Mr. Corbin would 
agree that the [(subject of wages should be 
t ousideredi in cjpnforence between .liecom
pany and the ,miners as soon as work was 
'fully .resumed!; Mr. « orhin agreed to the 
conditions, provided they wvre not mh er
st oo i to proteejt miners who made assaults 
upon the men remaining aV,work. Also, 
that in any Conference over wages the 
miners were not io expect a higher rate of 
wages than liival coal producers were 
paying. The resumption is to be outlie 
old 52.50 basi«.

the
Gogebic range through Tom Bartini), who 
is now in jail at Ashland. Wis.

s^rcd'the asylum 
.. ?onia.

lece'sary, and
for insane criminals

Daniei And his sjnri John O’Day o Jack- 
son went to Tennessee to worfc n the 
mines some two years ago. A few i lonths 
later they were arrested for alleged couh- 
t erf citing. They were tried and Daniel 
O’Day received a sentence of fifteer years 
and lib son of ten.’ They were taken to 
the Albany, N: Y., prison, whine they 
were in servitude;!nearly a year. A gang 
of counterfeiter' who were recently con
victed af. .Chattanooga and who were wit
nesses against the O'Days mod0 a full con
fession and. proved beyond a doul t their 
innocence. The at her and son n turned 
home only to find 'the w ife and mother 
dead and the youngest son in jail or dis
turbing a religious meeting.

Regents of the university have apjpointed 
I)r. Lysterof Detroit dean of the 
faculty, vice Dr. Palmer deceased.

i ’■'*• • . H i . [• < ' I

The greenback city committee of Grand 
Rapids held a meeting the other n ght and 
I assed a resolution declaring (he green
back party still in the ring, and decided 
to hold city and county .elections as before.

Burglars entered the residence of Robert 
Mitchell, a railroad contractor of Battle 
Creek, by v.sing a skeleton key. After 
chloroforming the family they succeeded 
in carrying away been $800 and Sl.OOfk 
Mr. Mitchell was In a stupor when he 
awoke and did not discover his loss until 
morning.

D. T. Randolph, an old, resident and 
prominent business man of Dowagiac. is 
dead.

S t a r v i n g  I n d ia n s .
F. Cunningham, a member of the North

west council, (who has just returned (from 
a trip to Lac jl.a I>i li *, in the far nprth, 
reports the condition «.f the ndians there 
as deploiabie.j These Indians have been

r Still Tliere is Hope.
In view of the fact that a petition for a i 

re-hearing has been forwarded in the Max- 
well-Preller murder eSBfc illuigh M. 
Brooks against the state Missodri < the 
issuance of the mandate in that :ase is 
postponed, which will put oil for the 
pre ent the execution of the sentene **ot 
death pronounced upon Brooks by the 
state court. j.

An Old Man's Crime, 
v Adam Wirt of Burlington, Iowa, CO ur 

70 years old, having .marielled with his 
son William. x\iili whom ihe oljd man 
lived, wounded liis daughter-in-law with 
a corn knife, tried to’ murder two 
grandchildren, and finally lined the 
house. Burning two other giandcliildren to 
death. Wirt is thought to be insane.

K J e c t in g  S e t t l e r s .  r
Fresh ejectments uom ( klahopa have 

taken place at the hands'tf a company of 
colored troops, .who are said to have 
handled the settlers in anything but a 
gentle manner J The prisoners were taken 
to Fort Reno, and there some were allowed 
to go, while some were held foa trial at 
the next term of the federal couri

T h e  F is h e r ie s  T re a ty .
A draft of the fisheries treaty lias been 

receiv<d at Ottawa and considered by the 
cabinet, but it is not yet made public. 
Krastns Wiman is rather pleased (with ihe 
treaty, as he understands it, and says that 
it would tend to increase intercourse be
tween the countries, and promote the 
prospects of commercial union. ;

l l e ip  th e - Kufl'erlns.'.
Goy. Dglesby of Illinois has received 

information that 1,000 persons arc home
less at Mt. Vernon, and has issued j* 
proclamation requesting the ^mayors of 
cities and all relijpous and charitable or
ganizations to«assist in relieving their 
sufferings. He. fo/piests them to solicit 
both money and supplies.

y 'itir 'e e  i\lll* <l. 1 •*•
A collision between a freizht and a 

passepger t:ain occuri ed on the Toronto 
branch of the Grand Trunk railway near 
liamilton, the other day.' Three trainmen 
were killed. The accident was due to ii 
misunderstanding on the part of the con
ductor of the freight train.

Two Million SuflVrersi
Nearly 2,000.000 people have been 

rendered destitute and hundreds of mijes 
of country desolated by the oversowing of 
the Hoang llo River.

Forty Killed.
An explosion which occurrd in tho 

Krcuzgrai en coal mine near Kaiserlau- 
tern, Bavaria, killed forty persons. 
Thirty-six meiuwere rescued.

T w o  T h o u s a n d  L iven L o st.
A terrific earthquake occutred in the 

province of Yunnan. jUliiha. Two thous- 
an<i lives .are reported lost.
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cutoff irom the government assistance unce 
the Ri* l rebpllion. Their In rses, cattle

.r

nedlcal!

•i

Clara Diet/, the Febewaing girl who 
was arrested with her sister recently on a 
cha ge of burglary at Mrs. I uther Beck
with’s io Bay City, made a second 
attempt to escape frt̂ m jail the 
other morning by letting hersel 
(’own to the ground from the third 
story window with a rope that she had 
made o bedding. It broke when she was 
within SO feet of the ground. As the girl 
fell she struck her face upon the gtonefsill 
of a baseffi£Gt_window. it is thought she 
will die.

aud everything riven them prior to 'SO, 
being taken from them They are now 
raiding the sutlers or eating them but of 
provisions by begging. The state d af- 
thlrs in the Edmonton district is no better, 
where the Indians ar* actually dying of 
starvation. A small amount of beef is 

j given them there but n t enough tosup- 
I pf rt life. Mr. Cunningham says he re- 
peatedly lepvesented.t^e condition of af- 

I fairs b letter to the authorities at Ottawa 
and Regina without effect.

A n e n t  t h e  S tr ik e r s .
All is not bar nony among the Reading 

coal miners.. Most of them weredissatis-. 
tied with the Lewis-Sorbin arrangement 
by which the strike, was declared otfo and 
at a big ma s meeting at Clienandoah the 
agent was repudiated until the men had 
been appealed to on behalf of the starving 
families, and they then reversed their ac
tion and resolved to resume. At some

D K T R O iT  M A R K E T S .
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Sweet Charity.

•!f.

I t was a-p re ttv  boudoir w here Eloise 
A riioM llav drows n«* avvav, the m<?ni-' 
in g laftc jra  m oonlight fete a t Beeclj- 
wood; it  was e leg an t to the  p o in t ©f 
excess m w hite and gold appointm ents. 
Among; them  Eloise lav clad iu a  laoe 
gow n adorned 'w ith  p  n k  and blue bows, 
am! a i  b reak fast cap  th a t m ade her 
look like a. delicate bisque s ta tu e tte  
put]aw ay in a.box’,

‘^VliatF”  exclaim ed Adah Bartlctit, 
as she . cam e in in her r id in g  h a b it 
"N!ot up yet?”

“Oil. yea,*’’ said Eloise, sm iling  ujp£ 
an«I dow n again. ' “ M oonlight fetes are  
very,charm ing, but ‘they’re h a rd  on 
the j’in ts /  as Mammy Meg says. 1,1 
have -  the rheum atism —just fa n p y ^  

.rheum atism  in Ju n e !’'* ‘ !
••I’m so rry ,’’ said Adah, with a  sym 

pathetic change of countenance . “ I 
w anted you to take a run  witji me 
across to Mrs. B ry an t’s; W alter is 
home, now. you k n o w .,1L

“jlsi lit*?’1 sa id  Eloise. “ I th in k  hc jis 
such a nice ho . W hat a blessing ft 
was thajt Mrs. B ryan t had such a  son 
to com fort her when her h u sb a n d  
d ied .’’ ; ~ r

“Yes, W alter is a  sp lend id  fellow, 
and  so b righ t a t his books. He b rought 
a  gold m edal w ith him from college; 
•bui'T believe he is no t going back next 
au tu m n .”  " \  ■

“N o t going back! W hy ,' w hat can 
his m other be th in k in g  of ?”

‘•It is no t a  lack  of inclihat on ou 
the p a r t of either of them .”  A dah ob
served. “ Thev sav W alter is ju st sick 
a t the idea of g iv ing  up  his degree to 
go m ap oflice; but you know', Eloisje, 
th a t Mr. B ryan t w as very  m uch invo l
ved, The. farm  is m ortgaged, and  Mrs. 
B ryan t really canno t afford to seifid 
W aller to-college. She has very hard  
Woijk m aking  ends m eet a t home. 0 |i.

, I do wish I were rich! W hat a jSleas- 
ureffil would bo to help a young fellow 
like, W alter get his education!”

Eloise laughed ou trigh t.
“W luit a  sly m inx you are, A dah!”

] she said, tak ing  h er friend’s hand.
“  ‘Miss Arnold* why don’t you d o  i t ’ 

-eh? W ell.”  she added, m ore soberly, 
“I am  rich , they tell me. I have ju st 
come into a fo rtune of th ree  hundred 
thousand; but being blessed w ith a  pc- 
nurious guard ian , I liavn’t much 
chance to exercise charity. Still. I 
m igh t do so m eth ing ,”  she said th o u g h t
fully. “ I •womler if I couldn’t earn  
vomit money fo r him ?”

“ Earn m oney1.’’ cried Adah, to whelm 
such a  thought had  never occurred. 
“ How?”

• Well. I don’t know .”  said Eloise,. 
slowly. **Bnt I have often th o u g h t J 
would heller ge t som ething to do, ju s t 
to keep the balance of my mind. I 
th ink  idleness and  luxury would spoil 
mo in course of time. I  alw ays sajid 
th a t a rich wom an ought to  ea rn  money 
as well as a  poor one, if she only gave 
it for charity . I t  does one good to 
learn how hard  it is to m ake a sover
eign; one doesn’t squander m oney as 
though tless ly  th e n .” 

y  ‘“Doalr me!”  said Adahv  “ W hat a 
m oralist you jnre?”

“ I hadn’t th o u g h t much about it.”  
said  Eloise, gravely; “ but you can 
count on me, Adah. I will do sornkj- 
thimg for W alte r B ry an t.”  j

“ Yon are a  dear generous girl#” 
saidi her friend, w arm ly. “ I t  would 

 ̂ do me good to help  you; but you know 
I hnye so m any poor of my own to 
look Jtfter. T here  is m y U ncle Bob’s
famity, you know, and-----

“P d -g a th e r  do this all by myself, if 
you don’t  m ind;”  said Eloise, e a rn 
estly.

And Adah went away, wishing there 
were more., girls like her.

W hen she had gone, Eloise go t up 
and hunted th e  m orn ng  paper. Her 
rheum atism  was practically  gone.

“ W hen people have n o th in g 'to  doj”  
she observed, its she read  over a ll the

• advertisem ents for “ H elp W anted”  In 
j the papery “ they im agine they have all 
j sortjs of^dlmnnts. when they really  liaio

nothing hut a  lack of purpose.”
As her eyes ra n  over the  colum n of 

“F em ales W an ted .”  she noticed the  
follow ing advertisem ent:

Waxtei>—Sofiie’ -^person to teach French 
orally to a gentleman who is going abroad 
and Is unable to study on account of his eyes. 
Call between llj hnd 3. at 639 Silverdale road.

“f l in t ’s me!”  said Eloise, ungram 
matically. f F l l  o rd er the .phaeton, 
a n d ——  No, that won’ t do. T hey 
m ight th ink  it s tran g e  if I  cam e in a 
carriage, r i l j p u t  o> my plainest dress, 
and g o  in an om nibus.”

J ’h .s explained a  certa in  m odest, ba t 
r graceful little; fig u re .th a t found its  way 

Into the  room  w here Mrs. L andell w*s 
w a ting.

She was a  handsom e w om an, w ith a 
hard , proud m outh , and  gray  eyes, 
th a t  looked Eloise th ro u g h  an d

• through.
are ra th e r  y o u n g ,”  she said, 
“W hat are  y our qualifica-

H

“Mv m o th er wa9 a F renchw om an,”  
Eloise answ ered,, quietly, “ an d  I  w as 
borh in F rance. I  learned the  lan
guage when f was a  baby.”

•T h a t is some ju lvan tnge.” said  Mrs. 
Landell. “Mv nephew  w ishes some 
one* with a  correct accent. You can 
fu rn ish  references, of course?”

“I can .”
“ V ery well, I will call Mr. L andell.

If you are  agreeable to him , and your 
references s a tis fa c to ry /!  will send you 
word in a  few days, land we can ta lk  
about i he sa lary :’”

She left the room, with a  slight in 
clination  of the head, and Eloise w ait
ed sjnmetime before a gentlem an, w ith 
a  full black beard, and  a g reen  shade 
over his eyes, came in' to talk  with 
her.'

In feeling his wav to a  chair, he al
most fell over n t  low ottom an, and 
EloSse pu l out her hands and led him 
safely, to a seat.

“1  am  alm ost en tirely  blind,”  he 
saidt wear'llv.

“ I am very so rry ,’ was the  gen tle
r«pljy-

Uje tu rned  his head quickly.
“ You' are  a  lady, lie said. “ I can 

tell by your voice. I did not w ant a 
man. I t  m akes me envious, when I 
see o ther men well and strong, w ith
good eyes, while I  am ------”

He stopped abruptly .
“You speak Frenclf?”
“Yes,”  Eloise answ ered.
“ Well, 1 can u n d e rs tan d  a  good deal.

I w ant you to talk  to m e—talk  about 
anything. Tell m e w hat you see in 
the room .”

Eloise g lanced around. Over the  
m antel filing* the p o r tra it of a  line
looking m au. H er eyes rested  on it, 
and she begaqj fluently in French :

“T h a t picture over the m an te l re
sembles som e one whom I  know. The 
hair grow s down on the  fo rehead  ill a 
very unusual way. One doesn’t  see 
th a t very often .”

“ I t  is my g ran d fa th e r,”  said H erb e rt 
Landell. * N early  all of the  H erberts 
had th a t peculiarity . My g re a t-g ra n d 
father, W alter H erbert, looked iu the 
same w ay.”  #

“ How very odd!”  exclaim ed Eloise. 
“T he boy who resem bles y o u r g ran d 
fa th er is called  W alter, too—W alter 
B ryant.”

•W alte r  B ryan t!” echoed Mr. 
L andell, with a perceptib le sta rt. 
“ W hat do you know about hiruj!”

“ He is a  very nice boy,”  Eloise con
tinued— “ very clever and gentlem anly .
I am  very much in terested  in h im .” 

“W here does he live?” d isked  Mr. 
Lamldll in  the perem ptory  lfiauuer p e r
m itted to invalids. “Tell me all about - 
him .”

“He lives out of town. His fa ther is 
dead!”  echoed. H erb e rt L andell. “Poor 
j boy.. W hat does his m other do? .H a s  
she any th  tig to live on?”

“N]ot m uch. W alter has to leave 
college, and ;t is a g rea t pity, for he is 
very sm art, "thev say .”

-“ Ah, that is a p ty ,  f- suppose I 
should have had to leave college if it 
Iliad not been for my aunt. W hat a 
poor beggar I should have been—blind 
arid penniless.”

H e roused him self suddenly with the 
recollection th a t he was c o llid in g  ra th 
e r  freely in a  stran g er.

“ I will not detain  you’ Miss A rnold”  
ho said. “You will probably hear from  
Mrs. Landall in a  few day s .”

So Eloise left h im ; but she w as sent 
for soon*anu before long becam e a  daily 
visitor a t the L andell’s.

H erbert w a9 ex trem ely  p a r tia l to her 
society. He saw  no th ing  of the world; 
could read  n o th ing ,and  never w ent out 
except for exercise.

In this situation, he took g ro a t in t9r -  
est in sm all th ings, and had soon fe r 
reted od t the whole story of W alter 
B ryant, though Eloise m odestly w ith 
held from  the  fact of*bei^ generous in
tentions.

To him  she was sim ply a  clever 
young girl who earned h er living and 
whom  he liked exceedingly.

The slim m er wore away, and W alter 
B ryan t learned th a t lie had  a t his dis
posal ano ther term  a t college.

“I  will accept it as a  loan. Miss A rn 
old,”  he said, g ra tefu lly ; “ but w hen I 
am  able, you m ust let mo pay  you 
back.”  t

H erbert Landell did not h ear of th is; 
ho only learned th a t W alter was to go  
hack for ano ther te r9(1 of school a t 
least. '  -

“ He m u st go for good,”  he said decid
edly, “I  have m ade up my ipind, Miss 
A rnold. You m ust tak e  me to  see hjs 
m other. I  have ano ther proposition  
to make, too. If my au n t w ere .to  ask 
-you, would you—cduld you—go w ith 
us to the con tinen t nex t m o n th ?”  .. 

Eloise’s  face flushed.
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quickly “I  could••N o/’ she said, 
n o t ”  • -

“W hy?”
“B ecause 1 —I—believe 

L ande ll,;it is im possible.”  .
A look of in tense d isappo in tm en t 

came over liis face!

me. Mr.
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fWliafc am  I  to  do w ithou t you?”  ho 
b itterlw  “Ob, if I w ere no t go- 

blind—if I  w ere not so dependent— 
Diilu'tako you w ith m e. Ab, E loise, 
could only m ake you my wife, I 

wd ild npt mind the d a rk  days th a t are
COpjlHlg.*’

e buried his face in  his hands; but 
own soft tipgers uncovered h is pale 
sks. anil her so ft arm s sto le  shyly 

around his neck.
I—I  can’t  m arry  you uuless you 
m e.”  she tvhispercd. “Oh, didn’t 
know  it was because 1 could not 
with you, land li.de mv h ea rt, th a t 

shed to go |aw ay? H erbert, I ------”
0 took h e rh n  his arm s.
My darling!”  ho said, w ith perfect

“I  love yon so th a t I  cannot re- 
thc precious g ift of your hea t;, 
you mabry a  poor blind m an, 

ise? I  shaft no t be rich, my dar- 
Therft w ll be ju st enough for 

us to  be happy  o n .”
will m arry  you,”  Eloise said, 

k ing  con ten ted ly  of her own for- 
i; but she said  noth ing.
1 m ight have had m ore ,”  lie W ent 

but l had no r ig h t to it. I t  be-
ged to W altei'—vour W alter ByranU 

is luy half-cousin, Eloise. Ilis 
m other and Mrs. Landell were half- 
siat :rs tp my fa ther; hut Mrs. By ran  l 

iried] Ibeneath her. and mv g ran d 
m other (disowned her. M rs. Landell, 
inherited her m o th er’s en tire  fortune, 

would have left it to ’me, but after 
w hat yon have told me about W alter, 1 
could not be liappy and take l)is righ t- 

inhor tance. I  have done every- 
g 1 could to reconcile my au n t and 
sis ter, but never until yes te rd ay  
b I  had  the fa in test hope of success. 

To-day. I have the  happiness of know 
ing th a t the  breach  of years  has been 
closed. Mrs. B ry an t will come here to 
live while M rs. Landell is abroad; anil 
W a ter will have his ow n.”

•*Vly brave H erbert!”  cried Eloise. 
“ I am proud of you. But you need 
n o t miss the forLune you have sacrific
ed, In its place I offer mine. I am 
the m istress of C ed arcro ft.”

So her little story came out, too, and 
Mrs. L an d e ll was so much enchan ted  
a t’t  10 discovery, th a t the lost trace  of 
h er resen tm en t tow ards H erb ert’s rival 
diet away.

W alte r B rv an tsao u  became as much 
a fftvorite of hers as he 'w as of H 6r- 
bertt and Eloise.

ft}rs. Landell did no t go broad as 
shio intended, but staved at home to 
nuiUe C edarcroft re a d /  fo r  the bride 
arid groom , who took ai the con tin en t 
on th e ir  w edding trip.

Itj was a  sunny  day when Eloise and 
H erb e rt re tu rned . *

l ie  was w earing  the g reen  shade no 
longer; but instead, a  pair of glasses, 
by the aid of w hich he was able to see 
quite plainly.

T lie g re a t ocu list he had consulted, 
aird| who had operated  on them , said 
Ins [eyes never would be strong, but 
t h c |  will la s t a lifetime.

F o r th is Eloise and H erbert are too 
th an k fu l to be dissatisfied.

|“N ever in my l i f e /”  observed Adah 
B artlett; “ have I seen such an instance 
of tilie re tu rn  of bread cast upon the 
w aters; and it d id n ’t take m any'days, 
e ither.”

T h e  C am p a ig n  O rato r.
It Was his *rr«\'itest pleasure to orate.

So, to that eud, he ever went a-seeking 
Sotn? party that would 9eud him through the- 

state
Ar d let! him do its patriotic speaking.

He found, at last, a party that was glad 
To pay his wav and send him on a mission 

To Woo a city, recosnized as bad
Because it always helped the opposition.

Ilq spoke but once; he then returned and told 
Thle chairman of the managing committee 

Ho thought that afte^that he would unfold 
Hip eagle’s wings within some 6tber city.

The hnxious chairmau strongly disapproved 
Thle plan the speaker had in contemplation. 

“\Ve(ie not,” the chairmau asked, “the people 
- ! nuppsd
JJjj what you said to them iu your oration?”

“They were indeed,” the orator replied,
“Iitherefore am some other city seeking;

So moved Ibev Were they rose as one and shied 
F lit many an egg at him who did the

j 6peaking.”

This!Information struck the chairman dumb. 
He Said, when he again his speech bad got- 

. ten:
‘Pray tell me, sir. did you at last succumb?” 

^How could I suck ’em, sir? They all were 
rotten,”

—! 3en W ilde, Chicago T im es.

T he o f L a k eP ic tu re d  R o c k s  
S u perio r.

J n  the sou thern  shore of L ake Su
perio r ami som e seventy m iles w est of 
Whitefijsh P oint and a  sho rt distance" 
east of M untsing  a re  the famous pic
tu red  rocks. These m ay be described 
as a  scries of sandstone bluffs, rising  
in m any places abrup tly  o u t of the 
w ater to a  height v a ry in g  from  fifty to 
two hundred  feet. Two features im
p a r t  to the  scenery  its rem arkab le  ap 
pearance; the one, "the s trange style of 
the  cliff excavations, worn away by the 
action  of the lake, and the o th e r  the 
qu te as s tran g e  way in which large 
portions of th e  surface have been col
ored by bands of b rillian t colors. To 
the first is to be ascribed the  nam e 
(‘ ‘Les P o rta ils” ) g iven to the rocks by 
the French voyugeurs, and to the m any 
hues which the series of bluffs hold so 
boldly is to be traced I the  A m erican 
nanle of P ictu red  Rocks. I t  is not 
now known when th is 'term  was first 
applied to them. T he denud ing  effects 
of the w a te r  upon these cliffs are 
show n for a d istance of about five miles 
a lo n g  the shore. T here  is no beach, 
the  cliffs rising  vertically  out of the 
water. In  v isiting  tlho rocks two 
ways are  taken ; by passing  them  in a 
steam er, and in tak in g  a  b o a t.a t som e 
of the neares t points, as M untsing. 
T h e  steam ers run  n ea r  enough in good 
w eather fo r tourists to  obtain  a pass
ing view. In going from  e as t to west 
we notice a few of the m ost im portant 
objects. The chapel is a  vau lted  a p a rt
m ent in th e  rock, th irty  o r forty  feet 
above the  lake level; an arched  roof of 
sandstone rests  on four colum ns of 
rock so as to leave an a p a rtm en t about 
forty feet in d iam ete r and the 
same in leng th ; w ithin are  pul
pit and a ltar. W est, a  sh o rt d istance of 
the chapel, is th e  Chapel river, which 
falls over a rocky ledge fifteen feet high 
into the lake. T he G rand P o rta l is the  
most, im posing featu re of the series. 
I t is  100 feet high by 168 broad a t the 
w ater level,- and the cliff it is c u t in 
rises above the  arch, m ak ing  fLe whole 
height 185 feet. The g rea t cave, f i l 
tered through  the  portak  ex tends back 
in the shape of a vaulted  room, the 
arches of the  roof built of yellow  lime
stone. aud  the sides fre tie d  in to  fan ta s
tic shapes by sto rm -driven  waves. 
About a  mile west is Sail'Rock, a  g roup  
of detached rocks, which bear a  resem 
blance’ lo the n ia in sa l  and jib of a  sloop; 
the height of this is abriut kforty feet. 
M iner’s Castle, live miles west of tbc 
chapel, and  ju s t west of M iner’s river, 

the, w estern end of the P ictu red  
Rocks, and resem bles a n .o ld  tu rre ted  
castle with an .arched  p o r ta l;th e  heigh t 
of the advanced mass in tvhich the 
G othic gatew ay  m ay bo recognized is 
seventy feet, and the .height of th e  
main wall fo rm ing  the Ibackground is 
146 feet. In  reg a rd  to ano ther p a r t of 
tiie P ictu red  Rocks, a  w riter says:,

“ In  one place there s tands a  m a jes t
ic profile looking tow ards the  n o r th —a 
w om an’s face, the  ‘Em press of L ak es.’ 
I t  is the p leasure of her royal highness 
to visit the rock only by night, a D iana 
of the New W orld. In the  daytim e 
search in vain; sh’e will no t reveal h e r
self; but when the low-down moon 
shines across the  water, behold, she ap
pears! She looks to tlitf n o r th .n o t s a d 
ly, no t stern ly , like th e  Old M an of the 
W hite M ountains, but ben igu  of aspect 
and  so beautiful in her rounded,w om - 
anly curves, th a t th e  la te  w atcher falls 
into the dream  of E ndym ion; but when 
lie w akes in th e  g ray  dow n he finds 
her gone, and  only a shapeless rock 
g listens in the  ray s of the  ris in g  su n .”  
—Boston Transcript.

T he  P ra c t ic a l  Joker.
Tfiero is no b igger nuisance in 

society th an  the p ractical joker. L a9t 
week Daniel J .  Grady, of Brooklyn, 
di^d.i tlie victim  of a  p ractical joker 
whej ] rem oved the ch a ir  on wh ch 
G rady: intended -to s ’t, w ith the  resu lt 
th a t be fell heavily, and, in falling, cut 
his band  so severely th a t lock-jaw  gel 
in. If one could but feel that^ 'th is 
death  would be a sad exam ple to  these 
practical joker*, it would afford some 
consolation, but the silW species has 
alw ays been in existence, and  will pro  
b a b y  continue to flourish; to the great
d iscom fort of hum anity . — The Epoch.
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aw ful. ’B out th a t tim e I  ’gun te r  
lose my reckolleokslm u, an’ tlie next 
th in g  th a t tu ck  m uch uy a  hoi t  on me 
wuz the  fac t th a t  I  wa’u ’t  in the w ag in  
a  tall? but lay  In’ ag in  a  tree. I  d o n ’t - 
know  how long I ’d been thar, but a  
r ig h t sm a rt w hile, I  reckon. I  g o t up  j 
an’ so t out lo look fu r J im . I  found , 
him  se ttin ’ ’side uv the ro ad  ^courierin' 
w luit had become hv the  team  an’ the 
coffin an ’ me. W e know ed it w ouidn’t  j 
do lo go back hom e w ithou t th a t  cof- < 
fin. fur Ihe ole m an wus a  need in’ uv 
it, so ez wo d idn’t know  wluir all w e’d 
been driv in ’, J im  he so t o u t one w ay 
an’ m e tho o th er to  look fu r i t  ‘ So, 
you ain’ t  seed n u th in ’ uv a o rd in ary  
coffin, have you?”

‘•Uq 1 have n o t ”
“Je s t  a  p lain  every-day coffin?”
"N o .” -■> I-
• Cheap, m ade outon pine, an ' in

tended to fit a  m an th a t’ ll w eigh one 
seventy-five?"

“ I haven’t seen any th ing  of i t .”

Iv f

I

“Didn’t  know h u t you m out have „ _ : 1 ■
seed it lav in ’ ’side tlie road. M ust I .
liilve jum ped out when we g o t to  run-
tffn’ over the big rocks. E f 1 ricolleck,
it had  a  knot-hole in one side. I spoke
to the  feller about i t  but he 'low ed , be 5 1

A n E v e ry -D a y  Coffin.
A horse-back  traveler in G eorgia, 

upon m ooting a  m an in a  lonely road, 
was s ta rtled  by this question:

• Sav, m ister, ba in ’t  seed n o th in ’ uv 
a  coffin lav in’ ’round now har, have 
you?”  |

“ A coffin!”  tbo traveler exclaim -
cd. | ;

“Yes. a  p lain  sort uv over-day 
coffin. Yon see, me an' J im —th a t’s 
my cousin— w,us scut up about .six 
miles frum  ireriT to  u  w ood-w ork shop 
to g it a  coffin fur a  ole feller named 
Giles, th a t died dow n in our neighbor
hood visterday, an’,  cornin' on back, 
me an ’ J im  g o t outon the  w agin lo g i t  
some w ater outen  a  spring. W all, sir, 
w hul should we find ly in’ r ig h t iu the 
edge o f  th a t sp ring  but a  quart-  
bottle uv liker. J im  says, ‘tap  h e r ,’ 
an ’ I  says, dap  her,’ J im  says, try  
her,’ an’ I says, ‘try  h er,’ so J im  he 
then says he’d be dinged of he d idn’, 
an ’ lie did. T hen I  tried  her, an’ J im  
says, *we’ll take her q long ,’ an ’ we 
tuck her. W e d rjv  on, an ' ev er’ onet 
in a  while w e 'd  tap her, till it  ’peered 
th a t we wuz goiu’ a ltogether too slow 
fa r  sic-h nachuliy  brash fellers, so > We 
w bupped up the ole bosses, an ’ in run^ 
n in ’ over rocks, b eam  tho j jg  th a t  tlie 
coffin wuz a  dancin’ an ’ we lau g h ed  
powerful. A tter while the blam ed 
bosses ru n  aw ay, an’ we hearn  the 
coffin do in ’ the buck, an’ we hollered

<lid,JJ>at a m an bad lo have n 'r . 1 
hate m igbt’ly to  gq hom e w ith o u t it, 
fur them  fellers a t the tan -y a rd  w ill 
guy me fur losin’ it, an ’ l^te dead 
man’s wife will be m ad enough to fling 
h’iliu’ w ate r on me. W ’y, bless my 
soul, yander it is!”  po in ting  a t some
th ing  lying near the  road. “ I alius did 
th ink  I  wuz the  luckiest fe ller in the  
world. M ister ef you w ill g it down 
an’ lie’p mb w ith it up on my shoulder. 
I ’ll bo Qbleegcd to you. W ouldn’t 
keer, you see, but I ’m afeerd  th e  boys 
will guy m e . ” — A rkansaw  Traveler.

A  M an  W h o  is  D o w n  on  MTim- 
b le r s .

“T here is oue boro th a t X wish you 
new spaper parag rap h ists  would pitch 
in to ,”  says M. B. H udson. "Y ou ,have 
p re tty  nearly  succeeded with your: jibes 
and llings in pu tting  a  stop to A he fel
low who used to  carry  his cane mid his 
um brella und er his arm  o r r.»vpl* his 
shoulder and prod people s^ijlr i t  
Now, I hlmnid like lo see y o u  take  hold 
of tlie fellow w ith the  low, m um bling  
voice, who ta lks to people iu th e  ears.
1 have some acqu a in tan ces w hom  I 
sh rink  from  m eeting  on the  c a ts  sim 
ply because 1 can not h ea r  m ore than  
half they  sav, and then 1 have to  s tra in  
my ears so th a t it m akes my head aclie.
X don’t  like to keep asking them  over 
and over again w hat .they havo said, so 
I frequently  protend to hear them  when 
I don’t, and I  som etim es m ake d istress
ing blunders in my answ ers. Only la s t 
week one of these acquain tances told 
me th a t  his b ro ther’s hoy had died the 
n ig h t before. 1 only  caught the words 
‘mv b ro ther,’ ‘bov,’ and last n ig h t’ 
and, concluding th a t a  boy had been 
horn to hisTirother, said p leasan tly : ‘Is 
that so? W ell, we m u st m ake him  se t 
tip the cigars on th a t.’ Now, fancy 
how I felt w hen 1 learned the  next day, 
th a t the  boy was_ (lead, I  wish you 
would go for these mtmiblors, who 
m um ble ip tho ears, or in o ther noisy 
places. ’ ’— Chicago lim es.

R e v e n u e  R eform .
“ My d e a r ,"  said  T opuoody to bis 

wife th is m o rn in g  lay ing  dow n h is ■ 
paper, “ w hat tve as a people need is 
revenue reform .”

- I  suppose so. Topnootly ,’1 she re- ( 
plied, briefly. "

“Yes, my dear,”  he continued, p ac
ing  the floor, “ and we m ust have it. 
T here’s m illions in  tho treasu ry , and 
the people a r e  suffering for the neces
saries of life ,”

“ Topnoody,”  she sa  id. in te rru p tin g  
ilis eloquence, “ I w ant 820.”

“ T w enty .dollars, my d e a r!’ he re 
plied in nm azenm nt.

“ T hat’s  w hat I  said, T opnoody.”
“W hatj.do you w an t all th a t money 

for, my dear? Only tw o weeks ago
I —”  I '

“ I  w aut to buy a  w hite bonnet. T op
noody .”

“ W hy, my dear, you—I —”
“Don’t go to  sta m m erin g  and  hesi

ta ting , Topnoody. I  w ant $20. I ’ve 
been-w earing th a t old boon e t for tw o 
w inters and I ’m sick of it. W h at I, as 
a wife, need is re v e n u e  reform  and 
I ’m  going to have it. T here’s m llions 
in the treasu ry  and I ’m suffering for 
the necessaries of life. I f  I  don’t g e t 
tlie  $ 20, you don’t g e t any fu rth e r  (ac
com m odations in th is house until; ypu 
mako the p ro p e r d isbursem ent o f th e  
surplus Do voit hear?”  : r  , ;̂

Topnoody hoard .— Was k in g  ton Critic.

P le n ty  o f T im e F o r  E x c i t e m e n t
“Well, th e re  is one th in g  su re ,”  said  

an earnest H artfo rd  lady, ‘T m  n o t 
going to get as excited  about the  P resi
den tial election as I  did over the l a s t ”

“ T h a t’s r ig h t,’' exclaim ed her hus
band. “ W om en o ugh t n o t to  'bother 
the ir heads ab o u t politics anyhow .”

“H adn’t  cb?  W eill' see abo u t th a t 
betw een now and next N ovem ber.” — 
H artford Host.

' ’ ' J j
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C hurches.

Ml Mk t a n m i u i _B«t. O. B.W«Uv», r.
tVw , 10:46 ft. m., 7SO p. m. Ssbbpth 
c lp y .o f  m orn ing  •crvioe.

MsTHOt>tBT.- Eev. J .  SL 8 '  »nk, PM tuf- 8 ot* 
TloMf lOgQL*. m ., 7 :00 p. m . B&obatb School afto- 
mom$ng service. P ray er m eeting Thuradaff evenr
pSHr r  I

Gxbman L u th era n  ChtjbCh .—SerrioM  a « r n » w  
lx afternoon and*evening 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday 
school every Sunday m orning  a t 9 a. m . BeB. w . A. 
B enz, P asto r. i

B a pt ist .—Re v .—. ------- , Paetor. 8ervice®, 10:30
a  7 MX)-p. m . Sabbath school at close of m orn- 

; lo g  at-rvice. P rayer m eeting Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. All are Invited.

Societies.
T hx  W. C. T . U.—Meet* every T hursday  a t their 

haU, over F irs t  National Bank, a t three p . m . Mrs. 
J .  voorheis, President.

P lym outh* Rock Lodgx S o . 47, F . & A. M.—F ri
day evenings on o r  before the full m oon- P . C. 
W hitbeck, W. J .O .  Eddy, Secretary.

Gxanok,  No. 380.— Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in 
th e  Be^denr block. I .  N . Hedden, M aster. ,

B . T . o r  T .  Council, N o .27 .-M eet*  first and th ird  
Tuesday of every m outh ' a t W. C T. U. hall, at 7 :30 
p . m . H. Burn-s S- CM M rs. H . C. Beals, Rec. Sec.

K. o r  L ., L apham Assembly , No. 5595.—Meets 
every o ther Friday evening, from  April 1 to O ct. 1, a t 
7 :3 0 :'from. Oct. 1 to-April 1 a t  7:00, a t K . o f L. hall. 
C. G .C u r J i ,  J r „  R. S
f T onquisb  L odgk I. O. O.lF., No. 32.—M ae's .eveiy 
Monday evening, at th e ir  hall at *7 :30 o ’clock p . zft. 
Jacob  S treng, N. G .; F . B. Adams, Rec. Seo.

P E L H A M ,

Resident Dentist
**' PLYM OU TH , - M ICH IG A N .

E lectric V ibrator fo r  extracting teeth  without 
pain . All work o f  the best and a t prices to su it the 
tim es. ________

L F. HATCH. M. D.,
.  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Boylan's d ru g  store, room form erly oc
cupied by Dr. Pelham . E g r-N ig h t calls will be an
swered a t the  office. 23tf

—John Steele is suffering from a severe 
cold.

—Harry Heywood, ofi Salem, spent 
Monday in town.

Wall paper in large quantities, beautiful 
designs and low prices, foij season of 1888 
at H. D. & Co.’s.

—Mrs. Sarah Johnson returned to De
troit, Saturday, after spending the winter 
with her mother, Mrs. Luther Safford.

—Mrs. Dr. Hatch left Saturday for an 
extended visit at Ann Arbor, and her 
mother who has been-heri with her for: 
seine time, accompanied her.

Leave your orders for new suits, coats,

J  F . BROW N,

ATTORNEY, SO LICITOR iND NOTARY jPUBLIC. 
Office over Postofflce. 22-U9 P lym outh, Mich.

pants and vests, with H. Dohmstreich & ^ ice they have given their lives, their
-r*rV» r\ minvnntna a fit ann oatliifflpnAn 0  ........................

WEAT THEY SAT.
—The new crqamtfry will .be located 

near the D., L. &. N. depot.
—Miss Cora Hudson left for Detroit 

Saturday, where she has employment.
Ginghams, prints, etc., arriving*daily in 

• nobby patterns. Ladies call and .see them 
at H. D. & Cp.’s.

—The Plymouth bank statements may 
be found in this issue and as may be seen, 
make their usual good showing.

—Miss Ann#Hough, who has been liv
ing in Kansas for the past year ty more* 
returned Saturday last Saturday, r

—L. H. Bennett’s factory which has 
been closed for a few days for 'want of 
lumber, started up again on Monday.

—T. C. Sherwood and wife left'on Tues
day for a trip to Florida. They (expect to 
return about the tenth of next iijonth.

—Charles Fitzburgh, of Chicago, brother 
of Mrs. William Smitherman, passed 
Saturday and Sunday with the family of 
the latter. , 4V |

—The young* ladies helping hand soci
ety of the Baptist church, give a leap-year 
social at the residence of Charles Allen, 
this (Friday) evening.

We have the largest stock of wall paper 
in stock and in transit ever brought to 
Plymouth. Prices to suit the closest of 
buyers. H. Dohmstreich &. Co.

—The sum of $50.4o was taken in at 
the last day of the old school jentertain- 
men;. The two entertainments netted 
between eighty and ninety dollars.

—Miss Lizzie L. Spicer, who for the last 
four months has been visiting fHends and 
relatives in Southern Dakota and Central 
Illinois, returned home last week.

—The second leap-year party will be 
given by the ladies at the Berdj&n House, 
on next Friday evening, March 2. Invi
tations will probably be sent out to-mor
row.

—William Schrader, of Canton, and 
Miss Kattie Clemment, of Livonia, cele
brated Washington’s birthday by getting 
married at the Presbyterian parsdnage, 
on Wednesday. Kev. George II. Wallace, 
officiating. ■' -

—L. W. Hilmer attended the poultry 
show at Detroit last week, and brought 
home three fine birds of the white leg
horn species. The Cockerel t^ok second 
prize and was the finest Michigan exhi
bit of that species.

—The cold weather doesn’t seem to 
make much difference with tramps. 
Scarcely a day passes without one or 
more are 9een. Saturday night two were 
waiting for an opportunity to board an 

; F. & P. M. train ford Bay City. 
f  —We were unable to be present at Mrs. 

Hall’s recital, but our reporter informs us 
that* Mrs. H. and her class of young ladies 
are to be congratulated for both method 
and personal appearance, each selection 
was rendered with credit to themselves 
and-teacher. The lone tenor however 
seemed to call forth the most marked ap
plause of the evening, and it was loudly 
whispered in the audience thjat Mr. Peck’s 
voice was t tuned for cake. We suggest 
that the young ladies provide one and in
vite’ our reporter to present i t  He also 
mentioned that the closing 'number was 
“ the song that reached my heart.” Solo 
and chcrus by Mrs. Hall, in 
tire class supported her in 
41 Home Sweet Home.” It 
the heats of the entire au< 
certainly a grand closing f<

fO t BOBg.

Co., who guarantee a fit aJnd satisfaction. 
They, have the “ boss ” cutter.

—R is reported that Mark Ladd, our 
former well known young townsman, has 
purchased a photograph galleTy, at 
Howell, and started in business for him
self. We hope for him success.-

—Last Sunday evening was a decidedly 
unpleasant one for chupch goers-’—dark 
%nd rainy—and but few people were out, 
the greater portion, however, attended the 
M. E. church, where T. C. Sherwood 
was announced to give a lecture on Esthe^, 
the Beautiful Queen. The subject proved’ 
interesting and those who) went -were well 
paid for their venture out. We under
stand it will be repeated] at some more 
favorable time.

—Amity hall was well piled Wednesday 
night to listen to the lecture of A. M. 
Dewey. This gentleman represents and 
illustrates the principles of the Knights <jtf 
Labor. He spoke well for over two hours 
but the speaker will bear consideration in 
order not to weary his audiences. Mrs. C. 
G. Curtis, Jr., with a choiil,gave some veiy 
sweet songs, which were generously ap
plauded. After a K. of L. song by thie 
gentleman himself, the audience joining 
in the chorus, to the tune of John 
Brown’s Body,” the service of the evening 
closed.

—The morning and evening skies are 
resplendent with planetary loveliness tips 
month. Jupiter is morning star and is 
perhaps the most interesting member ;of 
the sun’s family during the month, rising^ 
early and growing brighter as he ap
proaches the earth, a superb object in the 
sky from the small hours of the morning] 
till dawn. Venus is morning star. Iler! 
lustre diminishes as she approaches the! 
sun, byt she is still fair to see in the tnom-’ 
ing dawn. Mars is morning star. He 
may be easily recognized as a bright, 
ruddy star northeast of Bpica, raising on 
the ifkpst hour before midnight, and re- 
mainVg near his. bright neighbor during! 
the month. Mercury is even mg star. He: 
reached his greatest eastern elongation on! 
the 16th, and was at that! time, and for a| 
few days before and. after, plainly visible 
to the naked eye. Saturn is evening star] 
He is now in fine condition for observa
tion, having just, passed opposition, any
one can find him who knowp Pollux and 
Procyon, for he is east of them, and forms 
a triangle with them. He is visible in the 
north-east as soon as it is dark enough for 
stars to come out.—Ex.

l ' ' ■

Centennial Year of Presbyteriaruagi.
This coming Sunday, the 26th, is an im

portant one in the Presbyterian churches 
n these United States. In common with, 
>ther denominations, it has a “board of 
relief,” whose business it is to gather in, 
md wisely distribute the contributions of 
the church, to those of its ministry that 
that are superannuated, or otherwise dis
abled. It also includes the widows and 
orphans of its ministry, and the women 
who have given themselves up to its mis
sionary work; all, however, are not bene
ficiaries of this fund, only those who have 
no other means of support, and are right
fully dependent upon the church to whose

italents, their loved ones and their health. 
In so doing, it is only doing what every 
other honorable institution does for its 
needy members and what our government 
is doing for its own faithful veterans, or 
to those who were dependent upon them.

This being the°centennial year of Pres
byterianism in America, the denomination 
proposes, among other worthy things, to- 
faise the sum of $1,000,000 for the above 
object, which rightly invested, will give a 
permanent income from which the board 
can draw, whenever the yearly gifts 
of the church shall fail to meet the 
amount necessary. This coming sabbath 
therefore, is the one >et apart for this pur
pose. The subject will be specially pre
sented in our own church here,. and col
lections will be taken up both morning 
and evening, thus enabling everyone at
tending religious sendees to give some
thing—and it is to be hoped, according to 
ability—to the sustaining of God estab
lished institutions.

The evening service will be something 
in the form of a sabbath school conceit: 
songs, responsive services, and perhaps a 
phort address. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

Wonderland.
! Wonderland, at Detroit, still continues 
[to draw large houses daily. This week 
ithey have Tom Cody, the scout pianist, 
who plays with wonderful dexterity, 
tblindfolded and a blanket thrown over 
the keys; also a lady who plays the piano 
j with her feet. 'Walter Stewart, who has 
neither feet nor hands, yet he wdiittles all 
j objects in wood with neatness and facility 
[ami is also a good penman. Two Belgiam 
ladies who manufacture the finest laces as 
„well as ninny more interesting features. 
Next week they announce Millie Christ
ine,^ lady with two heads and one body. 
This wondei? drew immense audiences at 
her ‘previous appearance there, and is 
worth going a great distance to see.

hich the en- 
ie chorus of 

ed to reach 
ce, and was 
an evening

Fire.
On Monday afternoon an alarm of fire 

in the Berdart House was suddenly call
ed out. In a moment’s time the business 
portipn of the streejt was in a high state of 
excitement. Pails and water were hastily 
borne to an upper room in the hdtel, 
whence the danger cry proceeded. For
tunately the fire was confined to the chim
ney and stovepipe, and beyond some dam
age to carpets and to th£ room below, noth
ing serious occurred.

In view of the above, may this not be [a 
note of warning to the citizens of Plym
outh, and its merchants particularly, to 
provide some means of promptly and suc- 
cessfully’flghting the fire-fiend, should lit 
once get started in house or shop. A fire 
engine and street cisterns at proper intetf- 
vals*in both portions of the town seem to 
be imperatively noeded, I t is mighty 
poor economy in order to save a dollar or! 
two in taxes, to have our homes or tftorea 
burned or gutted to the extent of five hun
dred or five thousand dollars. Even if in-) 
sured the amount' received never covers 
the loss, to say nothing; of many valuable 
things not covered by insurance, with 
colds and fright and personal inconven* 
veniences for a long time. Even those 
who are insured have tjp pay extra rates; 
which they had better paj in taxes for the 
better security of all. No alarm bell; no 
water; no buckets; “no nothin.” Surely 
this is defying fate with a vengeance.

Think it over, gentlemen, and give us 
your opinion.

j, A Card.
I am requested by members of m f class 

in voice culture, to: tender their sincere 
thanks to the audience whose interest 
prompted their attendance at our Tuesday 
evening recital. Also for the encourage
ment extended in response to each num
ber on the program. Within such an en
vironment of warm sympathy fear never 
enters and inspiration is always present 
for ’tis said that music, in fapt all art, is 
three parts divine, but it is one part human, 
and the human part requires the most un
wearied, and elaborate training. To Miss 
Helen Sherwood, our accompanist, Miss 
Sarah Durfee and George Hall, who so 
kindly consented to assist us to fllFvacan- 
cies caused by the sickness of Miss Carrie 
Peck and Ed. Bennett, I wish to tender 

i my especial thanks. Mbs. L. C. H all.

W. 0, T. U. Lecture Course.
-George W. Bain, the Kentucky orator, 

will deliver the hist lecture of the W. C. 
T. U. course, on Saturday evening, Febru
ary 2.», in the Presbyterian church. The 
following testimonials speak very highly 
of him:

‘ I have known him from his youth,1 
and have been his pastor. He is .one of 
the most lovable and loved men ip Ken
tucky."—Howard Henderson, J). H.

‘ He practices in his eaily life the pure 
principles lie so eloquently: pictures from 
the platform.”—Joseph B. McCreary, Ex- 
Governor of Kentucky.

Stmt, o f  P r e s s .
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And the Dollars w il| save them selves. The b est way to follow the  excellent advice is to  Commence 

| ] T rading  w ith ^  . ̂

M ain S tree t, PLY M O U TH ,

THE FINESTSTOCK,
THE LARSE$T CHOICE, i

THE TRUEST VALUE,
P A E L O E a n d  BED-EOOM  SU ITS,

Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 
Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes, 

Bedsteads, M attrasses. Window Shades, 
Chairs of A ll Kinds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.

We also carry  a  Large Stock of

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es^ 
M irro rs, B rackets, O leographs,

\ an d  Oil P ain tings.

COFFIJYS JHYl) C*1 S'KETSf
And a Full Line of B urial Goods, which are  Second to. None. P rices Reasonable. We aim  to be Prom pt, 
Considerate and Reliable.

Literary Notes.
Lippincott’s Magazine for March opens 

with a complete novel by Julia Magurder, 
“ Honored in the Breach,” which is full of 
a quiet, siubdued interest with pleasant' 
touches of humor and pathos. A ref 
markably clever article by Max O’Rell is 
entitled “ From My Letter-Box,” and 
presents a summary of the contents of 
anonymous and other letters received by 
the author of “ John Bull and His Island ’r 
with humorous comments. “A Talk with 
a President’s Son,” the son being Jolhn 
Tyler, now living in Washington, by 
Frank G. Carpenter, is full of historical 
interest in regard to the inner workers of 
the Tyler administration. The third in
stalment of Albion W. Tourgee’s “ With 
Gauge & Swallow ” is sub-titled “A Re
tainer in Cupid’s Court,” and turns upon 
an interesting question of marriage or no- 
marriage. There ate poems by Charles 
Henry Phelps, Charlotte Fiske Bates, W. 
H. Hayns and Harrison S. Morris. The 
“One Hundred Prize Questions ” are con
tinued by a fresh instalment of twenty, 
and much curious and interesting infor
mation is conveyed in the editorial de
partments.

Marriages,
SCHRA DER — CLEM ENT.—At th .  Pre.bTfcirl.n 

church, in th is  village, by the Rev. George H . Wall
ace, on W ednesday, F ebruary  22, William Schrader, 
o f Canton, to  Miss Kattie Clement.

A N D E R SO N  & CABLE,
------- T H E -------

H a r d w a r e  D e a l e r s ,
/ OF PLY M O U T H ,

Have Everything in Hardware at Rock Bottom Prices.

COME TO U S ! CAN SUIT YOU!
i : !

Beautiful Sleds for the Boys. Toys for the C hild ren .,^

?
By buying your

M e d i c i n e s ,
G r o c e r i e s , S c h o o l  B ooks a n d  S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s ,

— a t -----

J- Hu BOYLAN’S - 
D R U G  STO RE, P L Y M O U T H .1

C L IP P E R S !
-----AT-

Harness ■ Store,
PL Y M O U T H .

W ond erfu l C ores.
J. H. Boylan, Druggist, of Plymouth, 

■says: We have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve for four years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or give 
such universal satisfaction. There .have 
been some wonderful cures effected by 
these medicines here. Several cases of 
pronounced consumption have been entire
ly cured by Use of a few bottles of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, taken in connec
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee 
them always. Sold by J. H. Boylan.

B row n &  S harpe

Patter’s  Harness Store.

j  ;
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lew  Advertisements.
The Attention of o a r • reader* is directed to the 

following near end change* In advertisements: 
Potter, tit* herns—msfcwr.

Northville.

i to Souith 
is, whips,

, Frank Ambler has gone to college at 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Tiffray and daughter are visiting 
friends in town.

Band benefit in the rink, on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 29.

Wm. Stewart visited relatives in Red 
ford, on Wednesday. » [

John Adams intends taking a prospect
ing trip to Alabama.

rJ. R. Corson reports his family at Birm
ingham out of danger.

Frank Smith spent Friday and Satur
day with his parents in Wayne.

Arthur Nichols and Frank Emery [are 
home from Ypsilanti on a visit.

John J j Tnglis, auctioneer, goes to So' 
Lyon, on Saturday to self harness, 
etc. . ... .

Mac,, the tailor, has handsomly deco
rated his store. George Parker was the 
Artist. .

P. King Ambier is now book-keeper and 
assistant manager of the Granville (Wood 
& Son) Pipe Organ Co.

Married, at the residence of C. M. Jos- 
lin, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, Win. 
Ambler to Miss Jennie Buck. Much joy.

The Baptist Sunday school institute was 
held here on Wednesday. Several dele
gates from Dexter and Detroit attended.

Our village marshal has a good ear for 
music, judging from the number of tinges 
he has passed around the cigars to the 
band.

Ben Filkins has secured a position with 
a surveying party in Denver, Col., and 
intends leaving for that place in a few 
weeks.

Ed. Symonds, our popular drug clerk, 
spent a few days of last week in Pontiac. 
What’s the matter with the young ladies 
at home, eh v

The T. T. F. F. club dance held in the 
rink, on Wednesday evening Feb. 23, Was 
a success. Shepard’s orchestra, of De
troit, furnished music.

The grand officers of the State inspect
ed the commandery K.-T., of this place, 
oh Tuesday evening, Feb. 21. After work 
in the temple a banquet was held.

Wm. Hiiburn and Chas. Watson, took 
in the slugging match, at Detroit, last 
week and' 'Jinie 'home disgusted. Better 
attend out innocent sports at home.

Rev. Mr. Burns, of Dexter, -addressed 
the revival meeting at the Baptist church, 
on Tuesday evening, and was ably assisted 
by Mrs. Palmer. Her singing was excel
lent, and was well received.

We learn Elder Paddock, of the Pres
byterian church, has tendered his resig
nation. We regret this-move as he and 
his estimable wife have many warm 
friends who hope it w ill1 not be accepted.

The lecture under the auspices of fhe
K. of L.,~held in the rink, on Monday 
evening, was well attended and the speak
er,-Mr. Dewey, brought out some gdod 
points. Crocker's band played some fine 
selections in their usual excellent style 
and all went home benefitted.

Stark,
Henry Rattenbury, Jr;, is on the s|ck 

list.
Mrs. Henry Dean is spending a few 

days in Northville.
F. Spires, of Detroit, visited his form 

near Stark last Tuesday.
Mrs. Oldenburg has been very ill for 

several days and at present writing is not 
improving.

Duggan & Strieker, of Detroit, was at 
Stark last week, and paid their patrons 
for milk received in January.

Mr. Grummel has been engaged ; by 
Duggan & Strieker to take charge of the 
Stark creamery the coming season.

Frank Brown alnd family, with his 
brother Ernest, have moved to Walled 
Lake, and intend opening a meat market 
there.

H. J. Smith has rented his farm to his 
son Herbert. Mr. Smith intends building 
a residence upon his lot in Plymouth and 
residing there.

Mead’s Mills.
Little Lucy Thomas was quite sick last 

■week with sore throat
Mrs. Barber is recovering from her sick

ness, caused by their recent fire;
Miss Maud Burdick, who is sojourning 

}n Northville this winter, was the guest of 
Arthur McRoberts last Sunday.

James Downey and sister Nell, Sun
day ed at Novi, and Missi Lura Cudworth 
came home with them to spend a few 
days.

■ , Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
there was a sfnall attendance at Sabbath 
school, last Sunday, the smallest number 
being present since the school was orga
nized-. . —s . ||

On Monday morning Mrs. C. 8. Mc- 
Robberts was again called to Northville 
to administer to the needs of her 
ter, Mrs. E. M. Brigham, who has 
sick for some time with erysipelas. -

,.i,.

Livonia.
DEATH OF DUANE STRINGER.

I t is with, feelings of the deepest sorrow 
that we are called upon to record the sud
den death of our youug friend Duane, 
youngest son of A. M. and E. Stringer, 
a young man of nineteen years of age, 
who died Saturday, Feb. 18, at the house 
of H. Kingsley. A little over a week ago 
he was in the enjoyment of full health, 
when he was suddenly stricken down 
with that dread disease, diphtheria, which 
has removed so many of our young peo
ple and children. He was a staunch 
friend of H. Kingsley, who had lost four 
children by the same disease. After Mr. 
Kingsley had buried three children, 
Duane with desire to comfort and cheer 
up that friend, entered his house for a 
short time when the disease again broke 
out in the family and he fell a victim to 
the already long list. The deceased was 
a young man of much skill, genius and 
ability, and had devised many curious 
and useful articles for his own and others 
use. He .was ever ready to use his talents 
for the good of his friends and neighbors, 
and always ready and willing to help 
those in neeĉ . His kind, jovial, and hap
py disposition had won for him many true 
and warm sriends, by whom he will be 
sincerely missed. He possessed many 
good and noble traits of character, and 
was a kind and loving son and brother. 
He will be long and deeply mourned by 
a father, mother and. an only brother as 
well as by the many friends he leaves 
behind. The bereaved family ha\’e the 
Sympathy of the entire-community.

Novi.
Our revival still continues with success.
Mr. C. Johnson, of Holly, was in town 

Thursday.
D. LaBar and wife, of Manistee, were 

in town, Monday.
L. S. Currier, of Detroit, was with us 

part of this week. •
Mrs. N. L. Clark, of Highland, was in 

ooir midst Saturday.
Mts. J. Hulett visited the many friends 

of her youth at Walled Lake last week.
A. N. Kimmis and W. A. Whiple took 

in the Michigan club banquet Wednes
day.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Hogle guested 
with relatives and friends at Detroit over 
Sunday.

Miss OlaVanocker, of Holly, was the 
guest of Mina Yanocker and family 
Thursday.

Rumors of coming events in Novi are 
ripe. “ There’s monny a slip ” you know 
and you may get left.

The young people of^the M. E. church, 
have organized a young peoples prayer 
meeting society, with F. E. Quigley as it’s 
leader.

Old Oakland has not yet made any 
move for local option. It’s optional, we 
s’pose, but our- citizens seem to think it 
would be a go, if tried. j

Mrs. R. M. Johnson and Mrs. N. L. 
Clark left last Saturday to attend the fun
eral; services of their nephew, Frank 
Bartlett, at Hudson, Mich., which took 
place Sunday.

Our community is free of the dread and 
fatal diseases that are working such sad 
havoc all about us. Let us not bury our 
sympathy for the afflicted with selfish 
congratulations.

The evil days draw nigh when the hun
gry politician will swoopsdown upon tfye 
unsuspecting rural mortal with all the 
grace, and gall of an American ex
bank president in Canada, in his endeavor 
to coddle the political affections of “ye 
farmer ” and flim-flam you out of your 
voice at the polls.' Hide your purse and 
tie the “dorg” loose, or they will skin you. 
Bad men. they. « '

Alva Sage, born at East Bloomfield,Ont. 
Co., N. Y. Dec. 6, 1812, of parents whose 
nationality was somewhat mixed, his fath
er claiming Turkish ancestry, while his 
mother was of English parentage.— 
While a lad of tender years his father di
ed, leaving a wife and seven boys to con
tinue t£e struggle for life—a good farm 
was theirs, but Alva drew the line at the 
idea and refused to cross it—wanted to be 
a blacksmith—after some district school 
experience he entered the village black
smith shop—harsh treatment discouraged 
him and he soon went to live with a priest 
named Collins; here he had the strictest 
training in habits and religious matters— 
too much life in the boy for that and one 
night while nature reposed he shouldered 
his little bundle of clothes, bade a silent 
farewell to home and friends and with 
$6.25 in his pocket, struck out for Olean 
Point—worked there a time—accumulat
ed $60 and then pushed onward to Bata
via—remained there a few weeks—return
ed home after about one year of go-it-as- 
you please—gladdened mother’s heart 
again—home soon lost its charms and his 
desire to re-engage in the blacksmith and 
carriage ironing business led him to seek 
such a position at Canandaigua—pounded 
out three years there—the next few 
months found him in-the following cities: 
Rochester, Brockport, where he married 
Miss Jane Bush; thence to  Leroy and fi
nally to Batavia, where he was employed 
at his trade five years—saved his money 
and was partner ini the business four yean

n : 1
» ^ms against him and? 

the wall—not through his l  
ment however—removed to 

hio in ’45—came to Novi and es- 
a good business—made money— 

loved a| good time and had many of them 
—made friends fast, and after thirty-one 
years of Nichigan life we find ;him with 
his first and only wife, with a comfortable 
home and still in active business as a 
modernj blacksmith, aMhe ripe old age of 
seventy-five and bids fair to retain his 
pl^ce among us for a few years at least— 
lend him your word of cheer, and try to 
smooth down the rough spots in his path-, 
way wrth words and deeds of kindness, 
r -[Quite a number of our Novi sub
scriber^ will find their time out this week, 
please renew at once as we stop all sub
scriptions when time is ouL-Publisiirr.] 

IST Subscriptions for the M a il  may be 
le^t with Quigley, at the^depot.

Newburg.
♦ M. King went to Milford, Wednesday.

Jfm. Latreal, w ho is at work in Detroit, 
ted this family this week.

T. Stnitk has traded off his highflyer 
to a Mr. Lewis, of Ann Arbor, for a much 
slow er horse.

F. Wj. Phelps, of Big Beaver, is pleas
ing thq ladies by doing their washings 
with his fine washing machine.

MisslKate Crosby and Miss Nora Smith 
were compelled to stay out of school part 
o f‘this week on account of sickness. .

In sfite^f the fact that it was a stormy 
afternoloq jast Sunday, a large congrega
tion came together. Services every Sun
day at twx> o’clock.

We ar^!pleased to see that justice has 
again triumphed and that Dr. S. Arnold, 
of Caro, iformerly of this place, has de
feated iiik opponant.

A W. jC. T. U. society was organized 
here last Friday, Miss Emma Johns, Pres.; 
Jessie Wright, Sec.; Irma St.Johns,Treas. 
Next iifceeting will be held at Miss Emma 
Johns, Friday, Feb. 24, at four o’clock.

Theaje will be a meeting at the old M.
E. church, at 1:30 o’clock, Thursday, 
March 1, for the purpose of seeing*what 
disposal shall be made of that building. 
All whp are interested are invited, as It is 
of importance to all.

A larger turnout than ever at the lyceum 
last Saturday evening, there was a good 
prOgra n. After theidebate it was decided. 
The pa rent has morO influence than the 
teacher. There wifi <b0 a good program
me ne:;t Saturday eyening. The question 
for debate is, Resolved, “ That the miser 
is wore for society than the spend-thrift.” 
All aie invited. Commence at seven 
o’clock.

O E P O R T  OF TH E CONDITION
^•V I ------- O F  THK 

NATIONAL BANK
At P lym outh, In the Suite o f M ichigan, at the  clone 

of business, F eb . 14th, 1888.

RESOURCES.
Loans abd d iscoun ts........................................$117,392.87
O v erd rafts ........................................................... 1,778,94
U.H. Bouds to secure c ircu lation ................ 12,fi<XU)0
Due from  approved reserve ag en ts ............  6,576.70
Due from  8t*te Banks and B ankers.............. 12.68
Real estate, fu rn itu re  and f ix tu re s ............ 4,298.86
C urren t expenses and taxes p a i d .............. 250.49
Prem ium s p a id .....................   1,000.00
Checks and o ther c  sb item s........................... 26.56
"Exchangee fo r  clearing-house. l . .  ............  251.55
Bills of [other B auks.................  I ___„  —  2,860.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

a jid c e u ts ................................................... 3.88
S p e c ie . , . . / . ......................................................... 4,96*>XU
Legal tender n o tes.............................................  2.828.C3
Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treasurer,

3*per cent o f c ircu lation .................. 562J50
Due froon U. S. T reasurer, o ther th a n . .

5 per oent redem ption fu n d ............ 7.85

T ota l..................................... •..............$154,817.68
L IA B IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid i n . . .  ............................. $ 50,000.00
Surplus fu n d ....................................................... 1,500.00
Undivided p ro fits ........................................... 2,745.72
National Bauk notes o u tstand ing ................  11,250.00
Dividends un p aid ................................................. 400.00
Individual deposits sub ject to

chefck......................... j .............................. $  45.681.57
Demand certificates o f  deposit........................ 32,965.39
Notes apd bills re-discounted...................... 10,275.00

f ro t i l ................................................. $ 154,817.68
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, l na

C o u n t y  o f  Wa i n e . f 8*
I, L. C. Sherwood, Cashier of the above named 

Bauk, db solemnly swear th a t the  above-statem ent is 
th le , to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. C. SHERWOOD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 18th day 

o f F ebruary 1888.
Ch a r l e s  W \ V a i.* n t in x , 

N otary  Public, Wayne Co., Mich.
Correct—A ttest:

O. R. P A T T E N dE L L , )
T . C. SHERWOOD, V Directors.
L . C. HOUGH, )

IV P R T  O F  T H K  C O N D IT IO N
------ O F  T H * -------

NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES.

y to secure circulation

approved 
te, fum itr

687.90 
50,000.00

350.00
i, bands, and mortgages.......  4,000.00

w ed  reserve agents.........  42,252.70
xiture, and fixture*.........  5,123.68
■ and. taxes paid............  330 01
r  cash Items...................  4.50

r banks............ ......................  2,093X0
l paper currency, nickels, and

» .J ................................................  20.77
7,113.16

dem otes .........„........................ 3̂ 000.00
i fund with U. 8. Treasurer, 

t of circulation.....................  1,240.00

D«e1 
Real 
Carrent[< 
Checks i 
Bills of j

Specie. 
Legal tel 
Redemp 

5 j

T o*a l.................................................. $196,313X8
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In.................................  $50,000.00_ . - 14̂ 00A)
7,043X7 

,780X0

canto

fund.

t  notes outstanding............  43,’
I unpaid....................................... L*0-00
1 deposits subject to

r  ........................... I 41,600.15
4 certificates of deposit 38,359.66 80,139X1

. ............... ....... $196X16X8
dlchlgan County of Wayne, as : ». J
. F x u n ,  cashier of the above named rank, 
ly swear that the above statement is true to 
f Boy knowledge and belief.

O. A. FBA8EB, Cashier.
1 sad  •worn to before me this 18th day

i W. VALBarrnrz, Notary Public.

JOHN SHAW,
D. D. ALLIN,
O ld . A. STABKWKATHIB

l ,
Mir.'

■ ' ■ ’ ■’ ' - ' !• - ;

We make it a Success by Selling Goods

FOR GASH!
i .

i

Can better afford to pay F ifteen  P er  Cent. In terest on the money that yon pay
us for goods, because we make more than that difference in thejprice of the- goods to 
you during the year.

Pay Cash for First-chiss Butter and Eggs; Poor Onjes we do nojt want at any Prie«.

TRY US!
And Be Convinced. Everything at the Lowest Cash Price.

I
3

i
.

1 30
iff

•f
■. j H

C. A. PINCKNEY, Propr etor.

New - Blacksmith - Shop!
RED FRONT.

C. A.
Dca er in

Known as the  B ennett Stand. Am  prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITEIM.

Horse Shoeing a  Specialty.
8hould be pleased to  see all my friends.

P l y m o u t h . 3—15 GEO. WILLS.

H ealth is  W  ea lth  I

Dr . E.* C. Wbst’s Nbrvk a n d  B rain  T reatm ent, 
a  guaranteed specific fo r Hysteria, r Dizziness, Con
vulsions, F ite , Nervous Neuralgia,! H eadache, Ner
vous Prostra tion  caused by the  -use of alcohol .or to 
bacco. W akefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
o f the Brain resu lting  in insanity  and leading to 
mystery, decay and death , P rem ature  Old Age, B«r- 
r<*nness, Loss of pow. r  in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spkrm atonhceh caused by over-exertion- 
o f the brain, self-abnee o r over-indulgenoe. Each 
box contains one m o n th ’s treatm ent. $1.«0 a box, 
o r six  boxes to r  $5X0, sent by mail prepaid on  reoeipt 
of price.
WM MVMMMJfTMM S i X  M O x S S

To o nrenny  ease. W ith each order received by us 
for six  boxes, accom panied with $M 0, we will send 
the purchaser o ur w ritten  guarantee to  refund the 
m oney If th e  trea tm en t does n o t effect a  ours. G uar
antees isaned only by  C. A. Pinckney, Red F ron t 
Drug Store. Sole Agent, P lym outh! Mich. . 57

L um ber 
: Shiil;

an

A complete assortment 
Lum ber, H ard aud Soft

o f Rough aud Dressed 
Goal.

Prices as Low 
w ill

Yard near F. & P.

as theM arkei 
c Plow.

M. depot, Plymouth

you .■ wi:

Latest - Nb
and Periodicals 

Hooks, HUh 
A t the PostdfflceB New i

aUe:Subscrip tions t 
c a t

Stories, Sketches. Poems, e< s.UeltOn ;

LISBEE,

L a th , : 
gles, 

d Coal.

L v. FIND!
. l i t h e -

wspapers,
PoclceiLil/rarys,

I  ionery. Etc.,
D q » t, PLYMOUTH.

n for any P u b ll-  
on.

C ff"A gen ts fo r the P  ,Hsian Steam IA rn d ry , o f  
D* r» it. W. J . BURRO W, P ro p rie to r .

LESS THAN Off CENT A DAY
8ecnre« 12 Complete N e w  ] ovxls, besides Essays, Short 

“ i. Each number ia complete,
year's snbeoriptloa mazes aand a volume ia  itself,book of

NEARLY TWO TIOUSANDP,Of tbe ehoieest works of Among the Complete Novel are: ** Brueton'a Bayou,"“A Self-Made Man/* "Kefe lane." “The Deeerter,'Anchor," "A Lend of 'Minee,*' “Apple Seed and Cotta Bart,**5, From tbe .Check." etc., etc. - The sol of the Monthlies'* is bat 81 on receipt of 10 oente in sta LIPPINCOTT** MAG

which have already A “liee Defarge,”
s 's Wifc,'r “ Ebistlfse BnTheBed __ _Thorn," “The Terra- iks.” ‘‘Check and Ceonter- iption price of this'‘King a year. Sample eopy sen 1/ Address i

IINE, PHILADELPHIA*!

it eh Ton's Wife,' •‘ Hie Whtstlii
' love,ad Brii i R ml

A new sewing ms :bine at the J 
flee. Will be sold v siy cheap.

it .
X -

^  ■■■-. .1



Vl H i F w “ q-V:*

Struck the Wrong Man. : I FACTS FOR FARMERsTPb louth Mail.

M 1

i :

'tt

J. H. firm s, «Pab’.UteP

PLYMOUTH,

•  y  I urkey is the  scene of a  sad
sta le  of affair*. I eople are  sta rv in g  to 
death  (here by the thousands,!.and the 

, , inerican board, w hich has-been try ing
abnost s n g le-handed  to a llay  the suf
fering, has ju s t received w ont th a t  its 
rd ie ffu D d  is exhausted . T here  art two 
fajm ne centers, one in C 'entrul T urkey 
at! A dana, abo u t 400 miles southeast of 
C bnstan tinop 'e  on th e  shores of the 
M editerranean , the  o th e r  a t M ard in  in 
th e  m ountainous d is tr ic t of E astern  
T urkey , Si 0 m iles fa r th e r  east. In the 
A dana d istric t w hich in ludes K ars

t
and the site  of ancien t T arsus, the suf
fering  is occasioned by the d rough t; in 
E astern  i urkey the  destitu tion  is 
caused by locust-*, w hich  have devas
ta ted  10,000 square m iles of te rrito ry . 
W ithin a fifiw weeks w ord cam e from  
M ardin th a t 1Q.000 people w ere in a 
s ta rv ing  condition, and  -the relief «f- 
fcjrded since th a t tim e has boon wholly 
inadequate . The la tes t c ry  o f distress 
com es from  A dana. U nder the m ost 
favorable condition* no relief can  be 
lcjnkert fo r from  crops before du n e  and 
in th e  in terio r g re a t loss o f life from  
starvation  is a pp rehended,

1’rofessnr Blaisdell of Beloit college, 
him given to the regen ts of 'fo u n t V er
non a  sm all volum e en titled  ‘A '  iew 
of the  W ar,”  w hich once belonged toi ' l l  ( n
George W ashington. O ne of the fly 
leaves bears th e  fo llow ing inscrip tion  

"in L ord  E rs ine’s h andw riting , ad 
dressed  to W ashington: * I t  has been 
niy good fo rtune th rough  life to be as 
sbeiated  w ith the m o st ta len ted  and 
d istingu ished  men in E urope; bu t you, 
sir, are  the  only  hum an being for whom 
tjc v e r fe it  a  reveren tia l awe, to tally  uu- 

, li‘ e  an y th in g  I  ever felt fo r i any  o ther 
of the  hum an race*”

C hapla in  M ilburn of the house of 
represen tatives continues to deliver 
rem arkab ly  p ertinen t prayers. T he day- 
after C ongressm a R a n d a ll's  defeat in 
reg ard  to thejchairm anship  of the dem o
cratic  s ta te  ei m m ittee of Pennsylvania , 
the blind- chaplain asked th a t divine 
com fort and aid be g ran ted  a ll-w ho  
w ere suffering d isappoin tm ent and  de 
feat. Mr. R a n d a ll sa t w ith bowed hea  l 
d u rin g  the delivery of the  p rayer.

T he teacher in charge  of tho night 
school a t  th e  D etro it house of cc.rree 
tion repo rts th a t of the a tten d an ts  
■J3 per cen t were unab le -to read , or 
w rite : 7 p er cen t w ere able to  read  
only, and th a t very poorly; fro per cen t 
Could read  and w rite, butionly  lu  per 

. cen t could read  w ith any HUtency o r  e>. 
pression. o r w rite  a  le tte r  w ith any 
n e a r  approach to  correct spelling  or 
the correc t use, of cap ita l le tters.

■ i  —-—1— :------- : !
; Mrs. M argare t A rnold, who died the 
o th e r  day  n e a r  la n c o a sb a rg , la y e tte  
county , Ohio, was 111 years old. Her 
m aiden nam e «as M argare t Kiser. She 
h ad  six b ro thers an d  tw o sisters. Upr 
b ro thers a re  all dead. H er sis ers are 
still alive one in I wa and one in 
D akota. They, too, are rem ark ab le  for 
the longevity . One of them  is 100 and 
the  o th er is  l '8 . f  B oth are  in  good 
health . '_______

A ccording to a  corresponden t of “ The 
Boston C ourier”  etiquette does not 
dem and  th a t a  gen tlem an  should  take 
off h is h a t  in  an  e levato r in which a 

, lady  is a  passenger. If such  a  practice 
w ere adopted , he th inks the next th ing  

' would > e  the  adoption  of the  A shanti e 
custom  w hich com pels m en to go bare 
headed continuously  iu the streets.

a  unique ele tion  recen tly  occurred 
; in a  sm all com m unity  in G erm any The 

vote w a s  tak en  to decide w ho  w as th 
“ best m an ”  in  th e  com m unity. Only 
one m an a  shoem aker, voted and  as 
he voted fo r him self, he w as declared  
to be unanim ously elected  to ibc position 
of host m an in the m unicipality.

Mrs, Gen. C uster, whose second n a r  
rative of arm y life, “T en tin g  on the 
P lains,”  is soon to  be issued, is a  social 
favorite and  a  tine-looking, im pressive 
w om an, w ith a  voice a  mellow and 
refined as i t  is com m and ing; and  there 
is b u t little  in  her p ersonality  to  indicate 
how  much! she has undergone.

G eneral B en  B utler w alks th e  stree ts 
(4 W ash ing ton  in a  b ig fur-lined over, 
coat an d  lean ing  on the a rm  of bis 
colored valet. H e show s signs of hav 
in g  nearly  reached the  b o rd er Of the 
shadow y lan d , w here the  law yer’s 
occupation w ill be gone, bu t he still 
keeps h is  place in  the ranks.

la  Belfast tha demand for female tabor 
ie vary large. 7

“ IJve been bo th erin g  my w ife la te ly .”  
said  h F irs t w ard m an to  :t J/uiesviHe 
Gazette repo rter, "by  ring ing  the door
bell when I  come borne to dinner, and 
theu  biding. A t first slat th o u g h t i t ’ 
was some of the  youngsters , hu t finally 
found out th a t it w asn't- I t began to 
look n i though there  m igh t be a Sur
prise p a rty  on my bands som e day, so 
1 decided to keep still un til the  family 
cooled dow n a  little .

“B ui just as I  was com ing u p  at 
noon the o th er day I  saw  som ebody on 
Hie fro n t steps. He ra n g 'th e  hell jb st 
as 1 alw ays had. and then  w aited. I 
knew  in a  m inute th ere  was trouble 
ahead. My wife was not in the  kitchen, 
but I could see her th ro u g h  the  window 
as she grabbed a  broom  and s ta rted  for 
tlie door. She came th rough the fro n t 
hall w ith a rush, and w hen the door 
capie open th a t broom  sw ung dow n on 
tlie pedd ler's head so hard  th a t it made 
his teeth  chatle.r;

“ •Perhaps y o u ’ll play th a t tr ic k le ti  
your poor wife again , will y o u ? ’ she 
rem arked , cheerfully, sw n g iu g  the 
broom  around fo r a  cushion carom. 
'I  th ink  the joke is on my side this 
tim e .’ , h

“T he peddler didn’t wait to h ea r  any 
more. The first shock had p lan ted  
him in a  tw o-foot snow -drift, and 
when lie got dut he m ade a bee-line 
fof the  depot. By th a t tim e m y wifo 
had seen her m istake, and w hen 1 
cam e out from  behind tlie fence and  
walked up to the  door sho was the 
m ost surprised  woman th a t ev er lived. 
She h asn 't said a w ord about door-bells 
s:nce. But I .d o n ’t  know  w hether the 
joke isn 't  on mo afte r all. W hen a 
m an’s wife can’t toll him from  a  g'onc- 
to-seed book agen t it is tim e som eth ing  
w as done.”

CLEVELAND’S POVERTY.

T l ie  P r e s i d e n t ' s  E a r l y  a n d  P r o l o n g e d  
struuele w ith  Poverty. !

F arm ers study  the conditions sur
round ing  a  successful p lan t ill 'i ts  infan
cy, but tlie boyhood of m en who m ake 
the ir way to  tho fro n t a ttra c ts  com-’ 
parativclv little  atten tion , w rites the 
VVasli ligton correspondent of The Thil- 
adc.lt km Cress.

T ake P residen t Cleveland fo r in-j 
s t a n c e .  A  good deal has been ’ W r i t t e n  
about him. but conccn iing  the details 
of h is boyhood not m uch is . known. 
H is g raudfa tlie r w as ail Irishm an born, 
from  C ounti C lare, and  his mother, 
Anne Neal, barely escaped it by Ijein” 
born iQ B altim ore just after her pat
en ts a rrived  on shore.

On tho p a te rn a l side congenital ini 
fluencies w ere T err s trong , and  e ig h t 
of P residen t C leveland’s fam ily, g r a n d 
fa ther and uncles, have a  place of d is 
tinction in A ppleton 's “ Cvclopteifia of 
B iography.” . H is g rea t-g ran d fa th e r  
died while a g u est of B cujam ia F rank- 
lin  in Philhdelpli ti in 1757. an.ll tin 
g rea t philosopher spoke of liijn a 
“ hum ane in- his life, easy aud affable 
in his conversation, open and  sincere 
in his friendship, andaboV o cveryispec- 
ies of m eanness and d issim ula tion .]’ 
The P residen t’* g randfa ther introduced 
a bill in to  th e  legislature  of C onnect
icut for the abolition of slavery.

H av ngj been asked to w bat-iie a ttr i
buted hisicarefii! an d  precise business 
habits tlie P resid en t replied: “To the 
fact th a tII was often in  need of m oney 
w hen I  I was a  boy. t  loarnctj, frfe- 
qtten fly from  w ant df it tho exact value 
of a  Yoj/k shilling, and  I  learned  th a t 
shillings could n o t be honestly  Darned 
except by s tr ic t econom y and g re a t at- 
tenfion jtb  the details of business.’’

W hee lie was rising  a t th ree  o’clock 
in the  m orn ing  and ; w alking 1 seven 
miles nltid back to earn  la Y ork shill it g 
on tlie Erie Canid, o r, la ter, w hen he 
served] as chore boy in a country  
grocery a t fifty dollars, a  year, or, la te r  
yet, wiieji. a man grow n, he tram ped 
th rough  jUtica and  Syracuse w ithou t a 
dollar] ill bis pocket aud could not find 
anvbddy to  h ire  him  to  do a  job of 
w ork of any sort a t any wages, or, 
still l ster. w hen -lie raflsackcd Buffalo 
in vein fo r d a y s ' for tlie chance to 
serve somebody as office boy, he  was 
reduced to just those ex trem ities 
which m ake A narchists of the cowards 
a n d -  ranks w ho inveigh ugainBt law  
aud lestiny .

Mi. C leveland 's neat, sym m etri::d  
and ra th e r  dain ty  h an d w ritin g  was 
acquired while he was keep ng  - hoi ks 
for tlie Blind Asylum in New Y ork ju s t 
as h 3 was sixteen. K

G over is u nderstood  to have beep a 
l i t t l i  backw ard  a t th e  “ dpestfict 
schco l” o f  F ayetteville. N. ' Y ., alw ays 
p refe rring  fishing to  frac tions. W hen 
he was G overnor an old m an appeared  
a t  t  ie C apitol, and in troducing liimjseif 
as he G overnor’s old schoolm aster; 
sa id : **I rem em bor I gave Vou |the.
hire h th ree  tim es for go ing  fishing in 
C henango creek, an d  I  have called to 
apo o g  fie. ”

“ D onit you do it!”  sa id  th e  Crov jrn- 
or. “don’t  you d o  it! I  am  very  much 
ind< bted to  the  lickings I  have

6QUIRREL& AS CORN DEPREDATORS.
[If the sq u irre l can find access to  the 

pom  crib, he will soon b rin g  enough  of 
Ids m ales lo  dp considerable dam age. 
!^t this season th e ir  food is scarce, and 
farm ers whose build mgs ii.ro! n e a r  a  
piece of wood* should keep a  close 
Ibokout., against these pests. The 
squ irrel is espeo a lly  particu la r to  se
lect the  best and  soundest ears. Those 
b u n g  in th e^ ra rre t bv the  .chim ney a re  
p re tty  su re  to be taken by him  if he 
ban find bis way to them .

HORN SH AVIN GS AS M A N U RE.
T here is a  good deal of am tnonia as 

well its jrhotphato in horn, hint ow iug 
lo  its oilv nature it decom poses slowly 
and does not m ake an active fertilizer. 
Com posting it w ith m m ure rtntil the 
shav ings a re , thoroughly broken up is 
the cheapest wav to get i t ;  itilto condi
tion. H orn shavings are  usually m ixed 
“with hard pieces of horn of !too g rea t 
size and th ickness to  ro t dow n entirely, 
but if the decom position is well s ta rted  
in the m anure heap  it w ill cbn tinne  in 
the  soil.

SCARCITY OF CLO V E R  SEED.
O w ing to  the d rough t a t tlie W e3t 

last Fall the crop of clover seed, am ong 
others, was g rea tly  decreased. M ichi
gan grow s a  g re a t deal of c lover seed, 
and the yield th ere  w as only about 1£ 
bushels per acre, no t m ore th a n  half 
the usual average. M anv pieces besides 
w ere so poor th a t thev were no t con
sidered w orth cutting , thus reducing  
the to ta l m ore than  even the decrease 
in yield- would w a r ra n t  Tiiose who 
have to  buy clover seed w ill probab ly  
do well to  purchase early, f^eed two 

^and even th ree years old will g row  as 
well as any if kep t as it should be. The 
old seed m ay be distinguished by its 
du ller color as com pared with new.

USE O F  IM P R O V ED  BULLS.
I t  requ ires a  considerab le .ou tlay  of 

cap ita l to buy the best ireg iste red  ahi- 
m als in any of the established breeds 
of cattle . B ut if tlie com m unity around 
is en te rp ris in g  enough to avail itself of 
th is and pay fo r it, the  expense is 
equalized, while th e  benefit to the slock 
of the neighborhood is beyond all cacu- 
lation. I t  is discouragfug, however, to  
b reeders of choice stock to find th em 
selves am ong farm ers ‘who re g a rd  a 
bull as. common p roperty , to  be used 
by the en tire  neighborhood w ithou t 
pay ing  for it. The tru th  is th a t  a t 
m uch h igher ra tes  of se rv ice 'th an  any 
breeder charges the farm er who se
cures the services of a h ighly  b red  bull 
ij» su re  to g e t the best of the  bargain.

T ES TIN G  SEE D  G R A IN .
M uch, valuable in form ation  may bo 

^gained by farm ers with reference, to 
seed given by tes ting  the seed, count- 

d u g  o u t a  certain  num ber, p lan tin g  in 
|:a box by the kitchen window, and  n o t
hing w hat p roportion  g e rm in a te  and 
produce plants. I t can  hardly be ex
pected  th a t seed sow n in the  open 
(ground will grow  as well as tha t p la n t
ed under favorable conditions in the 
house. But often w hen seed has been 
heated in the stack  o r bin, a large p ro 
portion will be found lifeless and should  
'be rejected. W e sow too much g ra in  
p er acre, because so much has had its 
[vitality 'reduced. If on|ly perfect seed 
w ere sow n there would' be a g re a t  sav 
ing  in expense, an d  a  p roportionate  in
crease in the yield of grain.

SE E D  AND O T H E R  CA TALOG UES-
A t th is tim e of y e a r  seedm en, n u r

serym en and o thers are  send ing  ou t an 
nual catalogues. M uch is to be learned  
from  each of these. A lm ost every 
lead ing  dealer has some new th ing  th a t 
he desires to introduce, and in stead  of 
cau tio n in g  our readers to  bew are of 
ithem, we feel like u rg in g  them  to  in
vest som ething. M ore is lost by too 
m uch caution m  dealing  w ith repu tab le  
dealers than  the  money requ ired  fo r a 
tr ia l of w h at promises well. T he first 
m en to  get the Early Rose po tatoes in  
any neighborhood certain ly  m ade a 
good  th in g  out of it. T o som e we know  
•it was m ore than  a  hundred dollars 
benefit. T his experience lias been of
ten repeated with o ther novelties sin ce  
the in troduction of the  E arly  Rose po
tato.

'MANSHURY .BARLEY.
This varie ty  of barley  cam e orig in 

ally from  C hina, but has become popu
la r  in places in th is country . I t  is gen
erally  one of the  heav iest-g ra ined  bar
leys, but as it is very difficult to  sepa
ra te  it from  the awn it does n o t weigh 
so well as it should. I t  is a  six-row ed 
variety , but ripens la to r than  the o rd in 
ary six-rowed barlow In  the  rep o rt of 
the  W isconsin E x perim en ta l Station 
th e  Miimshury is se t dow n as ripen ing  
earliest of any k inds tried. Possibly, 
as the rep o rt suggests, it  is  ru n n in g  
out. T he d ro u g h t in the w est la s t 
y ea r  was extrem ely  severe upon th e  
barley crop. The M elon barley, a  new 
variety sen t o u t . from  W ashington, 
yielded best, o r a t  the ra te  o f over 
forty-tw o bushels p e r  acre. I f  th is 
variety  proves to  be good for m alting , 
it  w ill be w atched with in te re s t by fa r 
m ers in barley-grow ing d istricts.

j i| DRIVEN WKLLaj FO R WATER.
The dr.yen-w ell pa ten t has been d e 

clared  nvalid, and even before th is it
has expired by its own lim itation., 

; T here  is now therefore no reason w in 
i farm ers should  not everyw here  use this 

m ethod of securing a  supply  of w ater 
for th e ir  libm-'s and stock, and  also  for 
irrig a tin g  purposes.] Tho driven well 
has revolution.zed sbmo barren  d istric ts  
a lo n g  the  Southern Pacific R ailroad, 
converting  them  in to  fe rtile  farm s, 

i; W ells in th a t section uniform ly yield 
flowing w ater a t the  rate  of from  800,- 

i 000 gallons per day to 2 ’, o r th ree  mil- 
! lion gallons. I t is com paratively  sm all 
: expense to test this m atte r in ariy lo

cality , and tlie recu rrence  of Sum m er 
and W inter drou ths of late years  
m akes it necessnty to look to the ea rth ’s 
in te rio r for a  fu rth e r  supply  of water. 
In  m any places, oilier valuab le  discov
eries as to the e a rth ’s  in terio r will be 
m ade by t his lest. The g rea t sa ltb n sm  
in W yom ing and [Livingston counties 
in N<?w Y ork S tate was first discovered 
by p a r te s  prospect ng fo r oil. W e 
know  fa r too little | about the  in te rio r  
of this planet, a ml the fa rm er who liuds 
his w ork on tlie surface no t pay ing  as 
it used to do, may find a  profitable h in t 
in the  fact th a t  he owns the  land  and 
a ll- th a t it  contain^ as fa r dow n as he 
can go to collect its resources.—A m er
ican Cultivator.

Mrs. B usybody .
With manners prim and quite sedate 

She’ll sft upou her throne,
And all her neighbors relegate 

Jfo some far foreign zone,
She’ll prune her feathers for the fray 

And sharpen up her*lance,
She’ll prod lier victims all the day 
•‘>At ev’ry becl  ̂or chance^

Her choicest morsel is a  maid 
Whose gallaut stops to talk 

Before her window unafraid 
Upon the public walk.

She’ll magnify- the little chat 
I d to a monstrous d e e d -  

imagination’s \Qvy pa t 
To warrantee tibe need.

Perchance her iny g'ubor’s hub’s away 
Upon the speeding train, V 

Perchauce her brother comes to stay 
’Till morrow"dawns again;

It’s all the same his fancies think,
A man’s there; without right;

She puts the neighbors all a-blink 
Through all-the livelong night

She sees in ev’ry dimple pert 
A m'gnt.v wrejing tjo still,

Iu ev’rv glance and smile pervert 
A somethingihoding ill;

Except /tf-rwroiigs, she does not quash, 
So fecre t thy!repose;

She’s blinded dven when her wash 
Is hung out with her clothes.

—H  S . K eller. GooctiilV* >. Hn.

C anned  G o o d a
The Grocers* Chronicle insists th a t the 

fact th a t canned  (foods a re  cooked goods 
cannot bo to o  widely know n or ca re 
fully  rem em bered by users. They fire 
not p u t wp in vfjsseh* from  w hich they 
are  to be eaten  when convenient to 
consumers, but fire only packed in tins 
in o rd er to p reserve them . N o cann ed  
goods are  guaran teed  to  keep . fresh  
and  rem ain  soifnd fo r any num ber of 
days after being opened. W hen opened 
the contents o ff the tin  should  be im me
d ia te d  tuTpcd/out an d  ea ten  as soon as 
possible. I f  /the food m ust be kep t 
a t all, cover ft up and keep in a  cool 
place; always, however, tu rn  o u t of 
the orig inal / tin. The liquor a round  
lobsters, salmon,} and all vegetables ex
cep ting  tom atoes, it is desirable to 
stra in  off and throw  away. Lobsters 
and praw nsj are im proved by being 
tu rned  ou t jn to ia  s evo aud rin sed  with 
clean, cold iw ater. N ever on any ac
count add vinegar, sauce o r any  k ind 
of condim ent to t  nned foods while 
they are  i J  tlie. tins, an d  never leave 
such m ixtures to rem ain  an ho u r or 
two, if from  forgetfu lness it is done.

All tinned goods are p u t up as fresh 
as it is pos iible to be, but unless corned 
jor sa lted  ’ vill .nfit keep turned ou t ns 
freshly coc ked goods will, and certa in ly  
[not longer as many thoughtlessly  su p 
pose o r e: p e rt they  will. Sardines, if 
jpreservedjm  good oil, and  if o f good 
[quality, m il be an exception; ns long 
a s  the oil Is good the fish can be kept 
dn the tii s, but seven days- is long 
enough to  tru s t these before eating. 
Consume! s should n o t buy la rg e r  pack 
ages of c mned goods th an  they can  
consum e quickly; if they should, m ost 
of the  fisfh and m eats can be po tted  
afte r re-cooking, sauces and seasoning 
being us< d. If the nose and  eyes a re
properly 
partak< 
food of

used, lit is as im possible to 
>f an unsound tin  of cauned 

i ny kind as to p artake  of bad
m eat, tis i i  or vegetables from  a  shop.

Magis 
tim e.Un 
U ncle 
yo’ disci i: 
Harpers

f l ig h t  to  th e  P o in t  
ra te — ‘Tf' I  d ischarge you this 
;le ’R a stas .w h at will yon do?”  
las tu s— “W ell, yo*> honor, ef
a’ges me i  spect I ’ll off.” —
Bazar.

S im ila rly  F ix e d .
Canadian and N ew  E ngland  

axe raising  a  c lam o r and the  
ke oyster p ra te s  a re  ra is in g  

two.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

DOMESTIC IJlNTS

•' M(j)CK LEMON Pte.' J! ' ’!'
. O ne-half c  ip  of ’ sugar, yo lks of tw o 

eggs, one-half cup of sw eet ihilk  and 
one-half cu p  w ater; beat th e  eggs, add - 
the rest, liei.t nil. together, and place 
in a cru st tlie sam e as for nr custard 
pie. W hen done, beat the  whites of 
tlie eggs to  n stiff fro th , add] a table- - 
spoonful o f  ! ugar, and one tpaspoon- 
ful of e x tra c t of lem on, spread over 
the  pic. re tu  ‘n to the oven and brown. 
This m akes n sm all pie.

CHICKEN FRITTERS.
\ /  Ooljd chicken, sa lt and pepper, lemon 
jti ce. battier. C ut tho cold chicken in 
small piece* put in a dish, season with 
salt, pepper an d  juice of a  lemon. 
L et th is stand  one hour. T hen uiakfr 
a ba iter of two eggs to a  p in t of milk, 
a  little  salt, and ilour enough  to  m/ike 
a b a tte r  n o t too stiff. S tir th e  chicken 
in this, drop it by spoonfuls in boiling 
f a t  Fry brpwn, d ra in  an d  serve. 

a p p l e  CAKE.
Take light bread dough  and jshortett 

it. or m ake a cru st ju st as you would 
fo r sjoda b s< uit, and roll out about one- 
h a lt  inch tl ick, then  cu t good som \ 
apples in to  Q uarters, and  again  into 
eighths, ami place in rows ou the 
crust, sp rink le  w ith sugar an d  spide to 
th t Laste, a i d  bake, o r you need not 
season but jbst a  very  little , and make 
a sauce of i fitter, sugar and water, and 
pour over it. j

SAGO PU D D IN G .
Boil thren tablespoonfuIs of sago in 

a  q u a rt o f iiiilk, add a  p inch  of sa lt 
W hen cooked set it to  cbol. s tirr iu g  it 
occasional!). Beat four eggs very 
l^ght w*th i h ree tablespoonfuls of su
g ar, and  . s tir  it nSto the  sago  and 
m ilk; add n| sm all piece, of butter, and 
flavor w ith nutm eg. Bake forty  min
utes.' "•

FRUITCAKE.
Two cupf of m olasses, tw o cups of 

brow n sugar, tw o cups .of butter, one 
cup of milk, five cups of jiourJ.five eggs.* 

of raisins, omi pound of cur- 
ha lf pound ‘of cikron, on« 

of ginger, am i one tea- 
nutm eg, one and a h a lf tea- 
allspice and one and  a  half

light, then

one pound 
ran ts, one 
teaspoonful 
spoonful of 
spoonful of 
of cloves.

* p a R k e u  h o u s e  ROLLS.
One cup 3ach of w arm  new  m ilk and 

yeast, tw o tablespoonfuls each of su 
gaT and m< 1Led lard, one q u a rt of flour, 
o r enough ]o mould firm ; le t i t  risb till

mould, roll ou t ahoutjope-
half inch tl ick. cut with biscuit cutter, 
butter the Lops, fold up, le t it riseM un
til light, aijd bake in a quick oven.

OYSTER PIE. , 1
G rease a  deep tin plate and ctivqr the 

bottom  wish puffed paste; lav on it a . 
dozen good-sized oysters; season with 
bu tter, pepper and sa lt; sp read  over 
this an egg  b a tte r find cover w ith  a 
crust of tho paste, m aking  sm all open
ings in it vrith a  fork; bake abo u t twen- 
tj’rlivc m inutes. •

CIDCOLATE MACAROONS.
Th rec-qnartc s Of a  pound of blanched 

alm onds, < ne pound  of pow dered sugar, 
one-qilartc r of a  pound of grated  choco
late. the v ’bites of throe egtrs ben tc . 
to a  froth 
paste; dro  
paper on p 
ate oven..1

mix a ll together to a  stiff 
> them  on a  sheet of white 
pan, and  babe in i a  motlcr-

1 One ahe 
one teacu 
of flour,. 1

EGOLESS CAKE, j 
one-half teacups of sugar, 

> of sour m ilk, th ree  teacups 
J teacups of butter, one tea-

spoonful , if soda, one-half teaspoonful 
of cinnam on, one-half teaspoonful of 
nutm eg, One teacup of raising  chopped 
and floured. r

Always] B uys a  L a s t  T e a r ’s 
Diary.

An elderly  m ac, whose close-shut 
m outh  ap d  sm all, snapp ing  eyes de
noted a  gjood han d  a t a  barg a in , was » 
custom erlin  a  s ta tio n ery  shop the other 
day. “ W hat is a  d ia ry  fo r 1887 w orth 
now? 1 th js person inquired.1 The shop
keeper. vyitli an odd m ixture of respect 
and  cODtampt in his m anner, nam ed a 
price. “ I t’s too much, was th e  rejoin
der; “ tcn| cen ts m ore than  I  gave yon . 
Inst year; Besides, th is is leap  year, 
and youii 1887 diary w ill be one day 
sh o rt in i 'e b ru a ry .”  And so the chaf
ferin g  wi n t on u n t i l  the  old gentle
m an, hav ing  obtained the book at his 
own price, buttoned it up in his in
side pocket and hastily  departed. 
“ T h a t mjan,”  said the shopkeeper in a 
voice w hich still vibrajted betw een awe 
an d  disd tin, “ is w orth half a  m illion 
dollars. H a lf .a  m illion dollars,”  he 
repeated  in a  confidential whisper, 
“ and yet) every y e a r  about th is tim e lie 
com es ii i and beats me dow n on the 
price of K diary arran g ed  fo r the previ
ous vear.j ’— Boston Post.

H u m  a ,ty‘ M u ch  A lik e  E very 
w here :

A correspondent w ants to know  why 
A tlan ta  :bas '  no h istorical society. 
W ell, tlje  m ain  and  overpow ering  
reason is th a t  the pioneers a re  a fra id  
they  wo: Id be called on to  contri bute 
fifteen contprfor some purpose Or o ther. 

Constitution.
f lv
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the Committee.

E p i to m e  o f  W & uhta^ ton  Newfl. j
The senate district of Columbia commit- 1 

tee list ned for two hours the other day to 
argon « nts by the officers of the Women’s.! 
Chr stiun Temperance Union and of the | 
liquor dealers’ and cltl ens' protective as- • 
•ociatii n, in support of and in opposition 
to prohibition in the District of Colombia.

Platt, who introduced the prohi- 
)ill, trade the ojening argument 
introduced the'bill l or conscien- 
asons and because he b. lieved that 
sentiment sustained it and good 
and good government demanded 

such legislation at the ,na ional capital, 
whe: e i he people, being deprived of the 
right of suffrage, could not exercise the 

6! h cal -option. Miss Francis £. 
Willard, president of the W. C. T. U., 
and Mrs. Heckenbender, chairman of-the 
legislative committee of that organization, 
.made the principal arguments for the bill, 
claiming that prohibition was callable of 
enforcement at the national capital, and 
that mdrafs Hnd public senfiment deanand- 
ed it. [The opposition was voiced by a 
number of residents of Washington, who 
claimed that more effective license laws 
an Vpoljce supervision are all that cfcn be 
accomplished or justly aimed at in that 
city.1
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Mrs. Florence H.iKendall of Congress- , 
man Ford’s district has been appointed to 
a 81,000 clerkship the o dee of the first 
assistant postmaster-general.-

Mr. Brcoh of NeW York, has introduced ] 
in the housb a bill to amend the Inter
state commerce law, by providing that
it shall not apply to
erty free, or at reduced rates, for the
United States, state

the handling of prop-

or municpal govern
ments, or for charitable purposes, or to 
and from fairs and expositions, or the 
issuance of mileage, excursion or commu
tation passenger tickets: nor is the act to 
be construed as prohibiting reduced rates 
to ministers of religion, or to prevent rail
roads from giving1, free carriage to their 
employes arid families, and to exchange 

ployes.tickets for tlieir emjri

jMcK. Gatcifettof New York, agent 
anti-nuisanc^ league. Is in AN ash- 
jo arrange for the beginning of a 
he .supreme court of the i istrict of 
ia to test the constitutionality of 
(nse system. Mr! Gatchell says 
liar suits are to be brought in all 

to terminate In the United Slates 
court. The object is to show 

uses are unconstitutional. If this 
done the league expects that pro- 
legislatiou will follow everywhere 
ter of protection.

Samtiel Dickie*. chairman of the nation
al prohibition committee, addressed the 
house committee on the liquor traffic the 
other morning, in lavor of prohibition in 
the district. Congressman Anderson of 
the coihjtnittee pronounced it the most 
forcible^Speech that has been heard, sis it 
was an argument and not a temperance

----Twenty-five thousand copies of the state 
department's report on the cattle and 
dairy industry of the world are to be
printed.!

ess man Chipman has introduced 
ov id ing for several range lights at 
s on the upper lakes;* also a bill 
ijiating 8553,360 for the iniprove- 

the channel in Lake St. Clair 
•osse Point* to the entrance of the 
iver,‘ 800 feeft wide and 12 K feet

Favorable report will be given on the 
Hoar resolution to amend the constitution 
changing the inauguration of the presi
dent fr^m March 4 to April 30.

' Actinjg Land Commissioner Stoekslager 
has Issued an order suspending all agri
cultural entries and railroad selections in 
township 8 north range 3 west. Helena, 
Montan^. land district, pending investi
gation pf their alleged mineral character.

The acting fipmmlssioner has instructed 
the government agent in Bozeman, Mont, 
to suspend action iiji the matter of the 
seizure i recently made of timber and cross 
ties cujt from the right of way of the 
Kocky [Fork & Cooke City railway in 
Montana.

The |>ill restoring the political disabili
ties of [I. H. Marmaduke of Missouri has 
bqen signed by the President

The ! bill to charter the Nicaraugua 
Canal company has been favorably report
ed to the house.

The Secretary of the treasury lias trans
mitted to the bouse estimates for the defi
ciency: appropriation’ of 890,000 for the 
support of United States prisoners during 
tlie fiscal year. The attorney-general at 
tributes tills deficiency to the passage of 
the bill forbidding the employment of 
Such prisoners on contract labor.

The.) secretary, of the treasury has 
Ordered a spe iaL agent to go to Water
town, j N. Y„ and make a thorough in
vestigation of the alleged opium frauds.

The (direct tax bill which has passed the 
senate jhas been favorably reported to the
house, j-

The house committee has reported fav
orably jthe bill appropriating $200,GOO for 
a public building at Bay City.

Hon 
nas 
ury, 
urer

Charles S. Carey of Olean, N. Y., 
in appointed solicitor of the treas 
i'0 Alex. McCue, appointed^treas- 
New York.

The coniinfissioiier of agriculture notifies! 
the public tjiat silk worm eggs, and all; 
necessary iniformation about raising the 
worms, can!be obtained gratuitously on; 
application. |

e.
Mr. Mutsu Munemitsu has been ap-= 

pointed .Japanese minister to the Tutted; 
States in place of Mr. Jusanmi Iliuchi; 
Kukl, who I ms been transferred t > Japan; 
as chief of the imperial archives. ■

l’hc bill to amhnil the law prohibiting! 
alien persons and corporations from ac
quiring laud, in the United States, which* 
provides tha- "•-* •>.» '■■--•
shall not 
tin, lead.
est therein. jhas :been approved by tiie 
house committee on mines and mhiing.

The sub-committee of the house postof
fice committee lias reported adversely the 
bill to prohibit the circulation through the 
mails of neiw-papers containing lottery; 
advertisement*.

VicTorien Sardoc is greatly 
irovingnnd enlarging his villa at Nice, 

wiTtl call it "La Tosca,” after his 
play.

S e n a o r  B e c k , of Kentucky, has 
sc rved twenty consecutive years in con
gress. during twelve.,-of which ho has 
been in tire senate.

It is an odd (act that among the Ger- 
au exporlgjtj this country is grease 

extracted from wool, and shipped ns 
substitute for glycerine,

M rs. H a w l e y , the charming English 
w^rnan who put off the nurse’s cap to 
b< come the wife of a senator, is a great 
favorite with Mrs. Cleveland.

S t e u b e n v il l e , 0 „  has the champion 
heavy-weight kisser in a young  m an 
wlio kissed onfi of his girl’s false teeth 
down h is throat and nearly choked 
himself to death.

H e B razza, the African explorer, 
says the upper Congo teems with ivory. 
He found large quantities of tusks in 
seme of tho villages, which were offer
ee: for small quantities of beads.

M r . F l a g l e r . the Standard Oil 
llionaire who has boen building so 

nuuiv hotels in Florida, says that "it 
w is great fun.”  He adds: “I would 
sooner build a hotel than eat pie.”

President land Mrs. Cleveland. nccom-v! Bovs born in Romo on last New 
pan led by Secretary and Mrs. Whitney.) Y iar’s day are to be called Leo and all 
have gone to> torlila. j girls Leonic, and to each one the papal

The house has passed the urgent de-r jubilee committeo has promised a sav.
ings bank pass book with 100 francs 
placed to its credit.

liciency hill.

The United states supreme court has-
adjourned until March 1J. . « , , Tn8 pet charity of the late Mme.

Congressman Ford is trying to break up 1 Bourieaut. tho great Parisian shop- 
the proposed consolidation of the three kieper, was an asylum for old men. 
land offices J n  the lower peninsula of I ..There’s nothing so helpless and in 
Mchiean. notwithstanding ihe order for ?, ,
consolidation had been issued and a re- j tba waZ as an old man- sha ll3ed t0 
ceiver nominated. Mr. Ford considers assert; “whereas an old woman can al- 
this an injustice to the old offices, j articu-j w iys eko out a living somehow.” 
larly the Heed Ulty one, and he is making;
every effort to h u e  the s. dietary , f tho, A ^  of Jeraey city. N. J.. re 
interior reverse the or er. Act on seems; 3 J
to have been I ken unwisely, for allh-n-gh; cently brought homo a strange egg as a 
(ien. hparks urged that the consolidation  ̂ sc uvepir of a tr p and placed it on tho 
would be advisable in 1885: yet many of parlor table. One week after sho was 
the reasons existing then do . ot exist now.: little tun In break the
The nomination of the new receiver has: se ,mo D r,
not been confirmed, an.KMr. Ford is con-( shell pf tbe egg and slowly crawl- out. 
tident that he can defeat the < onsoliclatjon., i The heat of the room had hatched it.

The bouse judicial; committee Reports] XlIg secretary of tho interior has 
against the bill changing the t.me of me.it* I . «  i*. i :ing uf congress to the first Monday hi*! sol>‘ on to tho governor of Colorado-a 
October because a large number of the little frill of some 829,00Q for pouies 
.members are busy that month, every two anil other valuables taken by tbe sheriff 
years, securing the election of "suitable fr01n Go]orow aliJ bis bttn(1 anJ never
persons” to congress. relumed, with a polite note Tequesting 

thp state to pay it up as soon as con-

ihe A rgentine Repub- 
llw aukeeun, Located 
rea , W rites to n  Friend 
oub. j

A former Mil’ raukeean. who is now 
a resident of Bi enos Ayres, where he 

for twenty-four years 
past, writes as f rilows to a well-known 
gentleman of t Ills citypaawho went to 

shortly; after the war, 
because he did not 

up to his expecta-

is one of the 
newspaper men in the United

house committee on agriculture has 
to report favorably the Hatch bill 
)' a new executive department to 
rn as the Department of Ajgricul- 

The portions relating to .a labor 
in the proposed- new department 

onritted at the request of the1 labor 
i tee. ... j 1 '
house committee on territories have 
i adversely on the bill to Idivide 
and admit tbe southern half as a 
A sub-Lommittee was appointed to 
i omnibus'bill for the admission ot 

Montana. Washington andi New 
Delegate Gifford of Dakota, is 

eft, and says that his people wil 
acejept admission without division.

j ressman o ’Lonnell has introduced 
orial from the Central city soap 
iy i f Jackson praying Tor the re- 

I o4 the duty on tin plate.

ase of the Boston chamber of 
ejrce against the Lake Shore &Michi- 

thern railroad company, the New 
eniral & Ludson Uiver railroad 
y fo- un ust discrimination in 
rates, tiie int-eriitate commerce corn- 
holds that the difference between

The Blair educational bill, which has. 
passed the senate is now before the house.j! vonient.
A prominent opponent of .̂ the bill saysjj 
that the-measure may now be considered:' A! yo ung  owl came flying over the' 
shelved until it comes up in the senate buildings on Grant avenue, in Garden
conriressie ^  SeS*[°U °* the fifty' firs  ̂ City. Kan., the other morning, and 
congress. __ ! ildw straight as an arrow at a man

A petition asking for the better protec? ! standing on the corner. When the 
tion of women and girls from assault l:asj hi:\l reached him the man threw up 
been pre^nUR1 in the senate There were hi„ haids suj deniy and cau(rilt it as lie 
15.000 signatures to the petition. , , , ,, J ^

_; would a  ball.
Humored tliat an attempt \yii. be maile- .. t =

to contest Seymour's right; t> represent* TriF. fire marshal of a western city 
the Eleventh Michigan district in Ike; w:J;ted an ax. costine- about §1. His 
house of representatives. ... . •?.! comnimiicat ons to the council con-

The United Sta cs supreme court re-)! cc iiing the matter were printed in the 
fuses a re-hearing of the "drive well”'; ofliciat paper, ami a curious person
cn?,°; . ' . . , , .' !| fo und: that his communications Jcoii-The secretary of war lias made Ills re-,1 . . .  . . .
port to congress concerning tiie battle: coning the ax amounted to S>G.80 be- 
Ilags, in response to the Bputelle resolu-; foi e ho got it-
tlon. l ie  gives a history of these flags;!'] ----  ----- .
recounts the return of some to the go.ver-j ■ C a leb  F oote, tiie ed ito r of T h e
hors of states, the delivery of certain con- , . . . . . .
federate Hags oil application, and the let-/ * c 1 (Mass.) G i.. it?, 
ters of the president and adjutant-generali oldest
at the time it was proposed to return ail' StitcsJ "Ho has been in he service 
the confederate Hags. None of the n£s „[ tl:n paper for seventy years, and 
have gone out of the war department dur-J . ,
ing thin administration, hut some were: 8,1 ce l82° ho l,as had edllorlal cliai?e 
returned under the administration of Fee.:' of it. Mr. Foote will be 8o years old 
Stantop. The law o; 1-1 the secretary;: next month.”
says, applies to the return of Hags from' , ----
foreign countries, and there is nothing to Colon el R ic h a rd  M. J ohnson , who 
authorize the return of Hags captured i n , , ,
the United states. ■ hss recently, become prominent as a

|! —*— ) Sc uthern writer, is 65 years old, and
Senator~ralraer has presented in the w:is a leading lawver in Georgia before 

senate a petition of a lar.e number the citil war. After the war lie open- 
farmers of Macomb county praying that. . a , choo, for bovs jn Baltimore, hut 
no reduction lie marie in duties on wool . . .  . - - . . . . .
and woolen manufactures. This petition a f̂‘ ye!ira lias devoted his leisureex- 
says that the changes by the act of March is; clpsively to literary pursuits, 
have resulted in great injury to the sheep-! 
growing and manufacturing interes s. and 
if it continues, will result In the destruc
tion, to' a great extent, of the wool-grow
ing hdustry in ail parts of the country,; 
and also largely Increase the price of mut
ton to the consumer. ’I he petitioners aSk! 
that the schedule of dm les agreed to by 
the recent convention of wool growers and 
woolen manufacturers be enacted.

! Mrs. Cleveland ha- joined the I’arosbai; 
circle fbr the elevation of women In India.:
This organization is the outgrowth of:

1 work in this society of Pund ta Ramahai, 
who has been laboring in various cities in; 
the United States since March, 188ts, to 
awaken interest in the establishment of a 
ncrmal school for hlgh-caste child widows 
in Poona, India. *

•The fisheries treaty Is locked up in the 
senate’s sectet box. Every attempt to 
make it public has failed.

Michigan will send attistingulshed dele
gate to the woman's counciljto be held In 

I Washington next month.

More and more paper is taking the 
place of wood-work. Paper doors are 
now largely substituted for wooden 
doors. The paper doors arn better for 
tl o reason that they are lighter. They 
do not shrink or swell with changes of 
wleathpr; they are mado from single 
sheets of paper molded into any de
sired pattern, and they aro not dearer 
than wooden doors.

Among the many expenses that Wall 
lireet brokers have to face every year 
ii the item for flowers with which they 
brigliten and adorn tlieir offices. Win- 
tor ami summer, spring and fail, 
lingo bunches of expensive posies are 
kept on hand in many of the very at- 

active offices. It is reckoned that the 
average expense for an office is $10 a 
ay. At dusk the office hoys and les

ser clerks divide the flowers.

South America 
and came bad 
find tilings thepe 
tions:

“We havtf liat two successive seasons 
of drought, wliii h has left a great num
ber of families, i i the greatest misery. 
Many lost every sheep they owned, and 
arc left absolute y without home, money 
or employment. We pave had for*the 
last eight tears irosperous times com
mercially—a re ikless expenditure, and 
wild speculations. The end ha9 come. 
We are now in the beginning of tho 
greatest crisis tli is country lias ever had. 
Money is wortli S' per cent, per month. 
Paper money is .vortli just 66 cents on 
the dollar—a forced currency, witli a 
tendency daily toward a  greaterdepre- 
Cintion. There will be blue ruin for 
some time. 1 t link itjis needed in or
der to reduce things to a norm s!stand
ard. The cxpcise of living here is 
something enon tous. I do not at all 
exaggerate when I say it is necessary 
for a fnmily to ho most economical to 
live on $800 per nioiiLh. I mean this 
not for wealthy amilies, but for per
sons more or lesi in my own sphere of 
life. House re it is outrageous. A 
small house of siy live rooms, removed 
from the center :au nqt be had for less 
than $70 to $12( per month. Meat is 
really wortli m ire than in London, 
when quality is-jtakcu into considera
tion. Taxes, tod, arc something fright
ful. As for instance, j  pay a yearly 
city taxon my own little homestead of 
§48. Add to this for lighting and; clean? 
iug, per month, ,$160:luid ns soon as 
we have tho sewerage and water laid 
in, $6 in gold, or; its equivalent (say $8) 
more per mont^. A suit of clothes 
costs from 83o to $60;,a hat $10, and a 
pair of boots $7 to 810; a lady's hat 
something like $20.

"Everything has increased with the 
exception of labor, skilled and other
wise. A good mechanic gets an aver
age of $2 to $2.50 per day; a laborer. 
$1.20 tb $1.50; camp hands, from $10 
to $15 per month—tliO average is $12. 
Clerks get from 860 to 8120. A sing le 
man cannot live for less than 880 per 
month, and that witlr economy. For 
tho niero workingman, this is tindoubt- 
ly the worst place ho could possibly be 
in. The labor-market is overstocked. 
On the other hand, for a man ku owing 
the country, and with a knowledge ot 
business mid capital. I know of no 
place wliero the profits are greater or 
even so good as hero. If you are on 
tiie way to fortune, all is well. Should 
a man be unfortunate, or lack the 

tmeans to establish something on his 
account, he it ever so humble, I believe 
he would better I have never 
been- born than have h'S lot cast here.
I speak of what I know from sad ex
perience. Even now, a moderate cac- 

1 ital. with ability, is not to be risked in 
j business here. The man who should 
! attempt it would be swamped before 
; lie got a fair start It is only largo j capital that can succeed. Mv owu ob- 
, Bervation is that the poor are growing 
'gradually poorer, while the; rich are 
getting wealthier and wealthier as the 
years roll by.

"Tiie lauds are in the hands of a few, 
comparatively. Ill many cases hun
dreds of leagues aro in possession of a 
single person or company. Good lands 
command very high feu be. Formerly 
for tho fun of a flock] of sheep, $25U 
qier annum was usual. Of late years 
from $600 to $8X) has been charged 
and obtained, and good land is not al
ways to be had oven at that Wc have 
plenty of rack-renters here, without go
ing to Irelaud. I regret to have to 
state our own conafrymen and their 
descendants are the worst type. 1 do 
not mean to ho understood that the 
foregoing applies to Irishmen ns a class; 
only to a limited extent It is strange, 
aqd yet I believe quite true, that as a 
race, tliqro is very little medium—we 
are as a rule cither very .good or quite 
tho opposite.”  >

The writer goes on to speak of the 
political condition of the Argentine 
Republic. He says , the government 
is cursed by a degrading spirit of cen
tralization. It is a republic only in 
name. Virtually it is an oligarchy of 
the worst kind. “This oligarchy rules 
supreme. Commerce, religion, educa
tion, every thing, down to the minutest 
details of the most insignificant office 
is under the direct control of the cen
tral power. I  believe it would make 
but little difference.what men held t he 
governmental reins, since there are no 
party principles sueli as you have in the 
United Sbues. It is always a question 
between the ins and the outs. The 
President for the time being is but the

chief, of bis parity, and as long as he
can distribute loaves and fishes his acts 
are not questioned, except by tbe partj; 
bud out in the cold, and they are quite 
powerless. The army settles any littlB 
difference in voting. It is not, votes 
but bullets that] settle such, matters.' 
Every territory iand province has its 
proconsul, in the shape of a governor. 
You doubtless consider yonrselves in 
the states adepts in the manipulation1 
of elections. Ypu are mere, novices 
compared to tli s our school. * * I 
notice with pleasure you dispose fairly 
well of your political thieves, while 
here they have perfect immunity—the*- 
bigger the steal, the belter, and the less 
said of i t  I t is only for a matter of 
ten cents or so that the screws are put 
on here. ”— Weekly ifecoMsiH.

A F a u l t  of S om e M others.
Quite a natural fault, and one ex

ceedingly common, is for mothers to 
hold tlieir infants altogether too muclL 
By so doing tlieV inconvenience them
selves and injure their little ones. Very 
many mothers siay. that; "it takes about 
•allitheir time to attend* Jto.*the baby.”
In almost all instances where this is 
true it is their own fault When once 
the bud habit, is -formed of taking the 
little one up as Soon as if shows signs 
of waking, is restless, or disposod to 
cry, the mother is henceforth a  slave <, 
to its caprices, and no tyrant can be 
more exacting. This is by no means !a 
trifling matter.: Into every hornet 
however poor and' humble, a baby 
should bring the sunshine of happiness; 
but does it alwars do this? It is doubt
ful if a single parent can be found .to 
say no; and yet there are not a few 
who would, if they gave honest express
ion to tlieir thoughts, say that tbe com
ing of the little lone was a misfortune. 
The reason is obvious to the students 
of human1 nature, who are influenced 
by what they see. as well as by What 
they hear, 'and doubt the latter in the 
absence of proof.

If liealtliy, arid a baby is properly 
managed from trie first, it  ought to. in 
its early months of life, pass eighteen 
hours in sloop. As age advances, the - 
amount required becomes toss; but 
even at two years it ought to sleep 
thirteen or fourteen hours out of twen
ty-four. There are more children who 
do not got this amount of jileep than 
there are who do, and yet it> is essen
tial to their well being. Now it is 
Sourly apparent that mothers, yvho are 
forced “ to do tlieir own work” need 
not sacrifice so: much time to their in
fants as many dj», and neglect other im
portant cares; it is when they do neg
lect tlieir other! duties1 that distrust as 
to tho actual blessing in the form of 
the baby begins.

Thera are, of Course exceptions, but 
in too many homes evidence is not 

w anting that the advent of a baby is 
more or less a hardship, which is shared 
by every member of the family. Tho 
mother, poor soul, finds her cares mul
tiplied; and f the new-eomer is trouble
some, she may he forced, if:not, she 
soon finds it easy, to neglect, or b u t' 
imperfectly perform, her household du
ties. Disorder is mpst often the first 
symptom manifested; and this is soon 
followed by a laak of cleanliness, first 
in tho mother’s : ppearance. than in her . 
surroundings, ami finally tlio,little one 
suffers from this grave fault.1 The hus
band finds his I ome Teas inviting, and 
the cheering iufi lcnce of the baby can 
scarcely compensate for the doleful 
change which hits taken place about 
him. Both ho ijnd the mother, un
fortunate though her own fault of ihan- 
agement, must soon ask themselves, 
ueitiicr daring, however, to breathe 
a doubt, to tlio oilier. "Was It after all, 
for the best?”  Many readers will say 
that it is drawn from the fancy of the 
writer, and yetssrae will recognize the 
picture as true aft life, barely outlined 
though it is.—Journal o f Health. ;
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_____birthday of Polyff-
amlst Joseph Smith waa celebrated 
Friday week by tbe Mormon*.

The Bey. Thomas. K. Beecher is 
spoken of as a successor to hi* dead 
brother's pulpit in Plymouth church.

H umbolt’s collection of m inerals is 
to  be presented to the mineralological 
m useuin'' of tbe university 
G erm any .________________

of Halle,

. A  R o c h e s t e r  clergyman s respon
sible for the statement that Archbishop 
Williams does not want to be 
to an American cardinalship.

promoted

At a sale of autographs recently at 
Berlin a letter of Sarah Bernhardt sold 
for $50, while one of the Emperor Wil
liam went hard at $10 only.

Mb. T. H. Garrett, the banker and 
. brother of Mr. Robert Garrett, has bad 

a six-hundred-foot toboggan slide built 
at his country place near Baltimore.

It will take $1,200,000 to make the 
Methodist hospital at Brooklyn, for 
the establishment of which G. L Seney 
gave $410,000, and which was recently 
opene’ a success.

M. V ictobien  Sardou will call his 
villa near Nice, which he is now en
larging, "La Tosca," after h is  latest 
failure. The noted playwright is en
joying good health.

Karl F&enzel, for thirty years edi
tor of The Berlin National Zeitung, and 
known far and near as one of the great 
novelist of Germany, celebrated on the 
6th ult. his sixtiety birthday.f

A  N e w  Y o r k  policeman fell while 
chasing a thief and broke his arm. 
But he didn’t let a little thing like that 
interfere with bis business, but kept 
right on and captured his man.

A sc ien tist  sta tes th a t  para lysis 
am ong ra ilroad  eng ineers is increasing , 
on account of tbe rap id ity  w ith w hich 
tra in s  are  ru n  now adays, the co n stan t 
m otion and  nervous s tra in  b reak in g  a 
m an  down.

Th ere  is a prisoner: in tbe Kentucky 
peniteutiary who has made eleven dif
ferent attempts to escape but has J^en 
toiled every time. If he was asked to 

, make two attempts to become an 
honest, decent man he’d propably be 
discouraged.

An  Indianapolis newspaper says th^t 
the first soldier to soffer death for 
desertion in war was Robert Gay, an 
Indiana schoolmaster, who liar) enlisted 
from 4he southern part of the state, 
and was shot at Camp Burnside, Ini 
dianapolis, in 1863.

For many' years one of the land
marks tn Ogelthorpe County, Ga., .was 
the "Old Treaty Oak.” under which 
the first settlers made the treaty with 
the Cherokee Indians for all the land 
in that part of the state. Tbe tree has 
recently died of girdling.

. A g r e a t  and good American has just 
informed his friends that hereafter he 
will reside in Eugland visiting America 
only at occasional periods. His name 
is W. K. Vanderbilt; his greatness is 
due fo the possession of millions, and 
his goodness is yet to be develeped.

The society met at La bar hall, Tu«k Ay 
evening, at seven o’clock, and was c il led 
to order by the President. After the usu- 
al routine business Messrs. Pooler and 
Chilson and Mrs. C. G- Ourtis were ap
pointed to fill the chair^and after listening 
to an Interesting discussion on the 
tion: Resolved, “That Woman is entitled 
to the right of Suffrage,” a decision was 
rendered in favor of the affirmative. A  
very interesting ten minutes address was 
delivered in favor of the affirmative side
of the question by Miss £urdy, and called 
forth much applause. ■ [

The question chosen for next week was: 
Resolved, “ That the President and U. 8. 
Senators should be elected by popular 
vote.”

President appointed C. G. Curtis on 
the affirmative and L. C. Hough on. the 
nagative. Mr. Curtis those J. Fuller, Cj 
W. Valentine, J. Kramer, Edwin Hodge, 
John Hood and L. Dean. Mr. Hough 
chose Rev. G. H. Wajlace, J, F. Brown; C. 
G. Curtis, Jr., Miss Purdy, Bert Hodge 
and I. F. Chilson.

The meeting then adjourned until next 
Tuesday evening.

Tonquish.
Blue birds were heard here last Wednes

day morning.
Julia Tate has rented the farm of Mrs. 

Sarah Fisher.
A. Miller has returned from a visit to 

his son in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egloff, of Mt. Clem

ens were visiting here during the ^past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields, of Inkster; are
spending a few days at their son’s) C.
Shields. __ ;

Mrs. A. Bady is sufficiently recovered 
from an attack of congestion of the lungs 
to be out again. 1 j

Of dances we note one at Mr. Kohnitz's 
Wednesday evening, and another at Chas. 
Shield’s, Thursday night.

Lem Blount was pleasantly surprised 
list Saturday evening, by his scl.ool- 
nlates, on the occasion of his birthday.

William Dickinson is suffering from an 
attack of neuralgia. Mrs. A. Stephenson 
is also suffering from the same disease.

The Tonquish store property has been 
secured to Mrs. A. Nerwton, and it is i said 
the building is rented' to a 'Detroit party.

Union grange discussed f* Ejononjy in 
Farm Labor,” last Tue-day eveiling The 
ladies spent a short time on household 
questions. The programme for the nejrt 
meeting is- full of good things. Every 
one is loud in praise of the lecture of J. 
Woodman, at Perrinsjville.

And alipklDds of Blackemlthing. how Prices on 
Wagon and B u g g y  Repairing.

I n Pall Mall, the other day, a dia
mond weighing 115 carats, 10 carats 
heavier than the [ Koh-i-noor, was sold 
a t anction. The brilliant was found in 
the Orange River, and is of a decided 
orange hue. It was cut in London, 
and was intended as a jubilee gift to 
the queen, but her majesty does not 
seem to have received it.

P e r8 o |n a l. jl j
Mr. N. IT. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, 

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure id rec
ommending Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, having Used it for a severe 
attack of Brouchitis and Catarrh. Weave 
me instant relief and entirely cured me 
and I have not beeq afflicted sinc^. 11 
also lieg to state that I had tried other 
remedies with no good result. Have: hlso 
used Electric Bitters and Dr. King’s JN'dw 
Life Pills, both of which I can recom
mend.

I)r. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs aud Colds, is sold on a. posi
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at:J. U. 
Boylan’s Drug Store.

B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  Salve.
cults.The licet salve in the world for' 

bruises, sores, ulcers, .salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaihs, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. ; It; is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 'or 
money refunded. Price 25 gents perl box. 
For sale by J. If. Boylan, druggist. 63

FARMERS, THIS IS BUSINESS!

BUSINESS PAPER FOR FARMERS!
T h e  English capitalists who have 

lately purchased Port Royal, S. Cv, in
tend to build wharves and ware-houses, 
and will establish banks and pat on a 
direct line of steamers between there 
and L'verpool. The r pnrchsse com
prises 8,600 acres, including the entire 
water front and the best portion of tbe 
island.

I t  p u b l i s h e s  t h e  b e s t  a n d  m o s t  r e l i a b l e

For tin Farmer, the Stock-B
m u and the Horticulturist.

The various departments ofj the paper, .which 
include Agriculture. Horticulture, Stock-Breed
ing, Veteriuary Science; Market Reports of FArm 
Products and LiVe Stock, Reports of Farmers’ 
Clubs, etc., etc., are weekly filled with interest
ing; and reliable Infonuation.

Tbe “ Household” supplement and $ 
amount of choice miscellany make the pi 
favorite with all members of fhe family, j 

Subscription price. Sli SO per year; without the 
“ Household,v supplement, f l  25.

Agents wanted at every Postoffice to canviasa. 
Good commission. For particulars addi

T he project for tbe building of an 
underground railroad from thB City 
Hall to the Grand Central Depot# in 
New York, has been revived, and it is 
said that among the projectors are W. 
K. and Cornelias Vanderbilt, Chaun- 
oey M. Depew, the As tors and th e !

Urge 
per a

j  $500 REWARD!
We win gay the above reward for any case of liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, aiod be dache,tnd lgealioo.con- 
sfcputUm or oo tivenes* we cannot care with West’s 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly 
compiled with. They are purely vegetable, and 
uever fail to give axfisi action, Large boxes contain
ing 80 sugar coated pills, 25c. For sale by-all drug
gists. Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN O. WEST k  
CO„ 882 W.Madison 8L, Chicago, DL 57

Plymouth National Bank.
T. C. SHERWOOD, L. D. SHEARER,

President. Vice President.

DXBSCTOM.
T. C. Sherwood, L. D. Shearer, E. C. Leach,
L. C. Hough, E. F. St. John, O. R. Pattengell,
William Geer, I. N. Starkweather, 6. J. Springer, 
t  N. Wuoox, L. H. Bennett, Geo. Van Sickle, 

Samuel Lyndon.

Three per cent, interest paid on demand 
certifioateB.
H. WILLIAMS,
PBOPRIXTO&. [Detroit, M j EW.O BB,

MANAGUA.

N E W  C A SIN O  TH E A T R E .
SEATING CAPACITY 1650.

Telephone 680. Popular Prices: 10,15, 25, 50 cents. 
The Largest PopularPrioe Theatre in the City.

GO TO H, W ILLS,

SA T ISFA C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

Wagons and Bobsleighs at Factory 
Prices.

I S
Jo Buy

SAP PAILS, SAP 
SAP

W ire /fo r S la t Fence I
W ire  for S tak e  Fence ! 

B arb  W ire  I
/B inder Tw ine!

Before the usual

A COMPLETE STOCK AT

P lym outh
We have just remodeled bur mill, and are npwi prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROdESS FLOUR,
-That is-

Superior to Most and Second to None.
C a m e  sod See Me and Be Convinced. Shop op

posite Shafer’s Foundry, Plymouth.

TO, MY OLD PATRONS!
And as many new oneB as will give me a call I am 

located at the

B.L,Sr JV.Elerator,
Plh’MOUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to pay the

Highest Market Price!
ATsT* K IN D S OF PR O D U C E ,

-----And si 11-----

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and H air,

B O T T O M  p r i c e s ,
Also, Agent for

J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

T p e  Best Coal ever Brought to This Market, the 
same a s  I sold last year. Give me a call and I will 

to please you. B. POOLE.

X . X ' V B S I S , - X - ,

S S S W B A L E  STABLE.

Ugfl to let day or night at

Every Bound  I t  arranted.
-

To be found at the stores of 1 r  •

C. A. Pinckney, Red Front Drug and Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather Sy Co., D ry Goods and Groceries, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
H. Dohmstreich 8y Co., Dry Goods and Groceries,
John L. Gale, Boots and Shoes. #
E. J. Bradner, Star Grocery. ±- •

0. B.
PROPRIETORS,

&
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

If you want a good New Orleans Molasses, Pure Sugar Syrup
go to the k

-ALSO FOI

S ugar C ured  Hands nnd Shoulders, 
S a lt P ork , and W h ite  F ish, P u re  

D eaf L ard , etc.

A Golden Opportunity Once Lost, Can Never 
be Regained.; ,■ i ■ i 

i  i

i f
Such l, what you are doing by Mt giving


